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ABSTRACT

Title: A shldy of I" i"ale hostel accommodalion for university and college student ofRaJshahi CIty
Author's name: Anona"" Saha
Supel'visor', name: Prof, Dr, Mir Slmh,dui Islam
Periud: M", ,20111

Raj5halii which I, known as town for Educa/ional Ins/itute with one university, two
engineering and vocational instillltions, one medical college, one law college and thiny-six
secondary and higher secondary educational institutions has made the city- ('ity of Students,
Numbers of sludel1ls come from dilTerent regions to this city for study purpose, But the
mas:;ivc problem ofaccommodalion for students at Rajshahi City can be identified as the gap
between the illerea5e in accommodation stock and the increase in number of students during
the same perind To meet the accommodation demand of the student:; of various educational
institutes. number of private ho,tel & mes,~accommodation for students has been developed
in various pall of the city,

The present study was aimed to review the overall accommodation situation for university
and college slll<.lelll~of Rajshahi City and the factors influencing the development of hostel
accoillmodation thmugh private hostel To perform the study questionnaire survey was
undertaken on the student:; and owner" of private hostels and messes of Rajshahi City on
sample hasis Secondary data and maps were collected from library of BUET, RU, RDA,
RCC & HSD, which are utlliled in th], research_ Attitude of the government personnel,
educalional illstilute's concern officers. officials of development.& housing authority, me:;s
& hO,lel owncrs wcrc surveyed and important views and re:;pol1ses were obtained regarding
prospect and sustainability of private h",tel accommodation for students

In fact, the 1]1alllfaLiors or devclopment of PHA in Rajshahi City is the limited seat capacity
in the dormitorics of educational inslilutes, grcat demand of residential accommodation from
thc studcnts who come to this cily t1'om outside for education purpose and finally the FHA
bU;lIleSSis mnT.eprofitable than allYother business ofthi:; kind in this city_ For :;ustainability
ofthi" business 01' service some recommendations are suggested including consideration of
PHA for ,tlldents in RDA's master plan and honsing scheme of HSD. encouragement of
PHA for fenlale students, Finally, Cnwernment should encourage private hostel
accommodation for ,tudellt.~ in Rajshahi City as it relates to great need and as it can ensure
more economic return of investment than in family type housing providing both loan with
special inlerest rate and regulations_

,
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CHAPTER ONE

Introduction



1.1 Statement of Problem

The rapid gro'Wth of population ha, turned the housing situation mto an acute problem, Fast

population growth together with shortage of land supply. lack of planning, social and.

environmental problems in the urban sector make it more unbearable for the urban low to

middle income groups to find a suitable housing. As a resull, only a very small proportion of

beiler-oil' people can afford and arc cnjoying fairly comfortable to luxury housing, which the

vast majority of the lower income group and the poor faced with the problem of living in

substandard housing,l Rajshahi has qualitled for city status in 1974, now ranks 4th, has a

populatIOn of 8.20 lakh. However. it can be called an town for T0ucatiollo! Institute. One

univerSLty. I'H) engineering and vocational institutions, one medical college. one law college

and thirty-six secondary and higher secondary educational institutions has made the city- city

of .~tudents. As a result number of studems come from different regions to this city, But the

massive problem of accommodation for students at Rajshahi City can be identIfied as the gap

bctwecn the increase in accommodation stock and the increase in number of students during

the same period 'To meel the accommodation demand of the students of various educational

institutes, number of messing sub-system has been developed in various part of the city. This

in dominant in Binodpur, Mirzapur, Kazla, Islampur and Sadhur Maar area of the city, A

good number of hostels are also established in the area with private initiative.

'This development rises the questions like 'Why these organised and well managed hostel

accommodation system for students bas heen developed through private investment in this

area? What are tlie real causes behind it? Is It much profitable to the investor? 15there any

social, economical or political causes of these development? Will it sustain in the long run?

For suslainabilty of this system what should be done" In fact, this proposed research is an

attcmpt to cxplorc tbe inherent cause, of the development of hostel accommodation through

private Llwestment.

1 Salm An"",' a .. j" Ic'nquirv i"lo (he ('"m'e.\" 0( Failure 010 811e.<and Sen'.ces ,,",heme _.-1 rase Sruqy on Boyra
;rOlIl'i"S'- F:'late, ""Iwino Cily, Discipline of Urbnn nnd Rural Ptanning. Augu,t 1996. pp -II

,



1.2 Justification of Problem

The study aimed at identifying the problems related to the development of hostel

accommodation for university and college students and the factor.~ influencing for developing

this type of accoillmodation that can be utilized 10 help formulate a set of policies regarding

hostel accommndation of Rajshahi City These policies then later be readily used as

guidelines to prepare a comprehensive and sustainable hostel accommodation system at

private sector filr Rajshahi City, In enmplianee with the policies, the study made some

proposals I'lr better-organised and sustainable hoslel accommodation in Rajshahi City, which

might bter be intregated in the city's housing planning process. The policies and proposals

prepRred fol' RaJshahi City also can be useful to prepare hostel accommodation project under

private sector for other cities of the country. This study thu:. wOllld help enlight the planners,

policy makers as well as investors to be consider carefully relevant factors, undertaking such

type of accommodation project. And these justify the fact behind conducting this research

sludy

1.3 Concept of Private Hostel Accommodation

With the view of better exchange of views and thought between teachers and students, all

government funded universities and most of the government colleges of divisional cities of

Bangladesh has their own accommodation facilities for students, These accommodation

facilities are commonly known as 'Hall' is specially established for the students who come

Irom dilferent region to a paJt;cular educat;nnal institution ofa region or city. But in major

cilies with the increase of population and housing demand most of these residential

educational institutions have been failed to fulfil their growing demand. As a resull, various

accOllllnodatlon systems have heen developed for students at private sector with different

titk. 11111n,r the ple~ent .,tudy il has bccn categurized as lodging system. messing system and

hostel ~y.,lel\1in Bangladesh

In lodging sulHystem students are mainly sheltered by the owner of the house in exchange

oj"giving lcaching service to his children In this sub"system the house owner also supplies

the iilO(Jing& lodging for the studenl, Bul this sub-system of accommodation for students is

( 'h"I""I" ()""



rarely ,ecll at big citie, or urban ilrea of Bangladcsh, This type of accommodation of students

i, vcry pnpular in rural Banglade,h.

The latcr two sy~tems are popular to the sludcnt, who are not getting ilccommodation

facilitie, by their in,titution and who are come to an another region or city for get admitted at

better educational in:.titution

Mess is the Engli,h military term which has been adopted in the Bengal Region to describe

the comillon household type which is made up of a group of unrelated occupants (usually

same sex alld economic status) who share food and expenses and the rent for same dwelling

unitl

Student me"' is a traditional and activc housing sub-,ystem in Bangladesh In this system, a

glOup 0[- students rent a room or a ilouse by making equal contribution and generally

""galli"i ng the preparation, of meal:. jointly The mes,ing life style of ,tudent in Bangladesh

ha, evolved in respon~e to temporary and minimal re:.idential requirement, ofa large part of

the migrated student As most of the migrated students of Banglade,h meet their study

expen,e, lE'om ramily Lneol11eby living m a mess they can reduce their expense:;, Mes,

1101Iseliold, occupy a varicty of eXISting house types as well as ,ingle and multi-storied

buildings are used either fully or partially lor mess. The relation between building owner or

IllCS,owner is nothing important than rent collection,

Re-,idelilial Hostels are another fOlln of accommodation for :.tudents In a hostel, unlike, a

r>\ess system, all the resident, arc generally part of one in,litution or same occupation group

Hoslel ,y,tem ]]lust have an authority, which regulates the routine and activities of each

resident e'luall y. Student, of a MeS', on the other hand operate independently, selecting their

own roommate, and managing their own internal living arrangements, Although students of a

Hoslel 'Ile perhaps less independent then tho,e in a Messing system, they have access to

henellts tilal only an authority ean provide A Hostel allthority (unlike a single landlord

m,lnHging independent Messes) has the potential capacity to provide ,tudents not only sound

2 D D""h"L" Kalherine. The H(lI'-'JII)'.S,/u"Ii<", (!(Female Ga'mem Fac/o,y Workers in BanJl,!a<!e,h- eur,em
( '''11(1111''''''m,iI R"'"tI",,,,errd,,/;on.' Fulbrigbl Reso"rdl, 1993-t ~94, Dhak., Bangladesh. PP-23

('1"'1""" 0,1<-



ollvi, "'UIlCtl! for study, hut also it can olTer meals and social 5ervices They also have acceS5

a~ a group to recreational activitie,~ (TV, Game5 etc) which individually they would not be

able to atl<lrd The building "tructurc for a Hostel is developed generally as a multi-storied

buildi,,!,: dcsigncd exclusively for Hostel. The owner or authority contain full residence

control over student>, othelwise it is difficult to run 5uch type of accommodation or busines5,

1.4 Review of Literature

lnthe contexl of this research. various booh, journal5, research reports, handouts, etc, have

been ",viewed to findout studies so far carried out in this regard and what are the unleO

iSSlle, remained and which are to he addressed, Unfortunately, there are little research work>

have been done, particularly in Bangladesh to study the causes of development of hostel

accol1llllodmlOn for ~ingle person let alone students in private ,ector

Pl'oposal fol' "Mess" (Dormitory) type Housing Projects rOI' Salaried Single Adults in

Ilh/lka City- by Muhammed Harunul' Rashid The ~Iudy was aimed at formulating and

designing pro,lects fol' belief standard me,s housing within affordability or the salaried

pel sons Six me"e~ wel'C undertaken a~ ca,e study Attitude of the government officers,

employers, private developers and meS5 owners towards proposed projects were positive,

with the exception of big private developers, Finaoeial analysis shows that the projects are

"iahle h"lh 1'01'the public and private sector at existing special annual rates of interest (10 5

percent for private sector and 5 percent for public sector).

I{esidentilll Cil'Olmstllnces of Low Income Single WOl'king Women in Dhak,'l City, hy

Syeda Ohairla Haque The study discusse5 tbe demographic and soclo-economlC

chmactel"istics of the low income working women, their shelter pallern and process m

"c,!"iri "g "CCClIlllllod"lionand the private hou;e owner', altitude toward as lenants,

Status or Housing Qnality in Rajshahi City: A Geographical Study by Raqib Ahmed &

Mallik Akrall1 Hossain in t999, The ,tudy examines the quality of housing conditions in

Rajsbahi City and their internal profile, 11 filters the three main factors determining the

('lr~I""I'(i,,,'



h(ll"ing quality and .\hows the geographical pattern of their distribution, and tries to reveal

tbe compusile arcas of housing of different environmental syntheses. Tbese composite areas

arc tbe geographical region, diffcrentiated by different pbysical facilities, ,ocial and

ecolllllni~ ~l1nditil1nsof the dwellel'~

Hall Life of llnivcr:sity Students: A Sodal Survey by M M Sakir Hossain, Social Science

Depal1ment, Raj,hahi University, RaJi>hahiin 1992. The research study was aimed to identify

the .~ervices and facilitle" .~ludents arc getting and tbe problem, and disturbance are facing

during Hilli IireoThe research report also discusses and suggests some recommendation about

hOl',' Ilaillire of student can be illlproved and Illodernized, what can be tbe administrative

Slructure of IlaII mhll il\i~lratioo for bringing mOl'ebenefit to the student

Life Style of Orrhid Hostel - tbe research report was submiUed to tbe Social Science

Depat'lmelll of Rajshahi Univer"ily at 1992 The report discusses the hO.~tellife at 1992, The

r~porl di,cu~ses tile hostel life 01'~Iuden!!;, wilo tak~ residence outside of their institution, The

study highlighted the real picture of the 5tudent's daily life, Which reflects their

environmental condition for study, entertainment facilities, daily expenses etc. However, this

rescarch report deals with the problem of private hostel. which is encountered by the

re~idents

lJ1'1';1111I""sing :Iud National Housing Policy or Bangladesh- a seminar paper prepared by

Hafiza I<lmt\ln discusses various issues of urban housing incJllding Pnvate Informal and

COllllllelcilll Sedor, F;nance fi,r l.louslIlg, Presem Situation of National Policy on Housing,

Th~ r"l'~r silow, over 90 percent of the urban housing is supplied by the private informal

SeCIO[which can be grouped into following sub-sections (Halcrow Fox & BeL. 1993)

a I Jel(l(;h"tllf()lIsl/lg

b Mil/ii 1I1J/11/Wlsillg

C SIII!!!,I'

d ('''mlllei'da/ Nat"

Housing linanee policy encourages concentration of the supply to higher income segments,

Suhsidies h,lVe heen wrongly directed to those who can afford to pay the full cost of services.

('h"l'le'l' Oil<'



lntnes( laiC on tlie on the credit is also same for all the urban centres of Bangladesh.

1.I"we\'er, il is observed that the hou,e owners of the 5mall towns, even of Raj5hahi SMA, are

not interested in house building finance credit. According to them the interest rate for this

credit doc" nDt match with the return from the inve5tment, i.e house rent As this paper was,

t'IiSt prcscnted in a seminar 011 "Urbanization policy, geographer's perspectivcs". Organized

by tlie Urban Studie, l'rogl'8mme, Department of Gcography, University of Dhaka on 25-

26th June I~(J3. The paper was failed to d'seu>s on National Housing Policy of Bangladesh,

which wa.' "mcially adopte(1 in December 1993, The following paragraph discusses the

National Housing Policy and Five Year Plans and Programs on the private investment in

housing development.

NatiOlllll Housing ('oliey 1993- Global Strateb'Y for shelter by the year 2000 adopted by the

United Nation, in November. 1988, calls upon governments to take steps for formulating a

N~tiollall-lou~ing Policy in the light of "the enabling approach" for achieving the goals of the

strategy The United Nation; Conference on Environment and Development (UNCED) held

in Rio de Janeiro in June, 1992, urged upon the governments to formulate national settlement

slrategies to implement the recommendation of the UNCED in the field of human

seUlement; In the light of the above, and in the context of the objectives ofthe fourth five

yeilr piau of Bangladesh, the government lormulated the National Housing Policy in 1993.

The nmill ob;cclivc of the policy is to make housing acce"sible 10 all strata of the society and

to accelerate housing production in urban and rural areas, with major emphasis on the needs

of' the low and middle-income groups. The high priority target groups will be the

disadvantagmL tlie uestitutc, and the shelter-Ie" pOOl'

Five Yl':!r rlllllS nnd Programs-Housing policie~ are incorporated in all five-year plans.

However, in (he fir,t two live year plan no specific plan; and programs were almed towards

pi ivate dcvelopment The major Ihmst of third live year plan were for housing policy

presel'irtilll\~ to stimulate enhanced private sector participation, To stimulate private

invcstlT\Cllt ill district lowns, the government adopted a strategy of seed fund to develop small

sized serviced pints for the lm,-ineome group [n the fourth five year plan (1991-1995), the

mai II "biect ive of housing policy was to proVIde long-term acceptable living environment for

r '1mI'"'" (hI<'
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all grollP~ of people. Separate policy guidelines arc formulated for public and private sector

Tilc private ,eclor policy oft()lL1'thtive year plan arc

o Government ~hould develop necessary phy,ieal and financial facilities to promote private

sect", housing in both rural and mban areas

o Semi-alltonoIllOlIS. autonomous and private corporate sector, would develop housing

e,tates for their employees

o Private developers would be allocated land at suitable locations for providing housing for

the middle and upper income group.

o Fi,cal inccntives and eonfcssional inve~tment credit ~hould be extendcd to develop

building material indu~lries at suitable locations of the country.

A major conccrn of the fifth five year plan (1997-2002) is to improve Ihe physical facihties

of living such a, housing, water supply, ,anitation and environmcnt The salient polices of

hOll,ing scctor related to low and middle Income group and private scctor o[Fifth Five Year

Plan are-

Tax exemption will be given to those, who build houses with their own re,ources .

1.lire purehaqe system for hllu~e ownership in the private sector will be encouraged .

Tcnancy Act will he updated for rented hOIl~es in the urban areas, for mlltual benefits of

both the owners and the tenams.

o Arrangements of soft loans for hOIl~ingwill be made available for the poor; to this end, a

,pecial ilmd will be created hy the government

So far. the Government of Bangladcsh has prepared 5 fivc year plan, a two-year interim plan,

and a natLonal housing policy. A number of housing strategies and prescriptions in these

plans has been implemented. Tile emerging trend in the housing policy of Bangladesh, is the

gradual shift of h0L18ingresponsibility from the Government to the private developers and

l\ol\-g,wel nmental organizations. Despite the modest success of these plans, the government

has failcd to provLde safe and .\anitary housing for the great majority of people of the country

The reasons could be a limitation in governmcnt fund, huge housing shortage. and increasing

population pre~sure of the countlY Moreover, many of these housing programs were biased

tnwards the high-income group, and housing standard was often kept exceedingly high.

There ale also instances ofeorruption and favoritism in plan implementation. In ,orne cases,

{ 'h"I'''''' (h,,' ;



hou~ing facilities t,)r the low-income target group, were taken nver by higher income people,

maillly due to tilc lack ofalTordability of the former.

Annmll Rl"purl of Ilangilldtsh University Grant Commission (97) - On the ground of

nllh live year plan I~ July 1997, a proposal wa, presentcd to the Government to sanction

total of 1025 crore taka to establi~h twelvc new Science and Technology Universitics and the

futhcr Impl'Ovcl\lent of the exi,ti ng elevcn universities, Tk 341.40 crore was allocated by the

Govemmel\l was distributed among thc univer;ities in the meeting of all vice-chanccllors of

thc univer,itie,. Raj~hahi University had got 39 crore taka in that distribution. [n the annual

mecting ('J7) 01' U(;C, a project ha-~heen taken for constructioll of residcntial building for

s~ve'l lIniVclsitics of the country and for its own. In that project total Tk, 233982 lac had

b~el\ allocated for con~truc!ion of 24888,00 square meter residential building. Mainly this

money would be exp~nded lor constmction ofresidential halls for university students and for

most urgent and necessalY constluctHlll or staff quarters for teachers, officers and cmployees

of the Ullivel sitie,.
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2.1 Objectives ofthe Study

In fact, the general objectives of the study is an attempt to cxplore the inherent causes of the

development of hostel accommodation through private investment. To achicve the above

general objective, the specific objectives Of tasks to be performed are as follows.

(I) To review the overall accommodation situation for university and college

students ol'Rajshahi city.

(2) Tn lindout the l'actors influcncing the development of hostel

accommodation through private investment.

(3) To suggest somc rccommendations for sustainable dcvelopment of hostel

accommodation al private sector.

2.2 Methodology

2.2.1 Study Area Selection & Sampling Design

8eli,re ,<\mplitlg design, preparation of qucstionnaire and detail survey an cxtensive

recotlnais,~allce .~urvey has been made to understand thc existing situation. As most-of thc

studcnt mc'Scs and hostels have been developed beside the university area, and those are

concentrated at the Rinodpur, Mirnpur, Kazla, lslampur area, so these areas are selected as

study mea in spitc of these some areas ofRajshahi city, which are not so far from Rajshahi

University or RajshahiCoJlcge has also becn included in the study area, those are Munnafer

Mom and Sadllllr Maar arca In thosc arcas about two hundreds structures has been

developed as mes~ or hostel accommodations for students. From these areas nine structures

thr .~IIl(lcnt ,lCcommodation has been selected for questionnaire survey for students and

Owner, of which ,ix structures has been completely developed as private hostel

accommodation fOi students (one oi"these six hostels has been developed very recently). And

other three 11a.~heen developed n<; mess for students (though these messes are more

qualitalivo tlJaIl general m~sses "f Raj,hahi City that can be developed as host~l) In these

nine stmctures about nine hundred students are residing> among them about ten percent of

students th)ln ench structure are itlter"ie"ed through questionnaire survey. These samples

have bcen selected Oil random bm""
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Chan 1.1: Research Design

QneSlioml"irc Surliey o~~~-"-I
Sludcnts ef Priv~le Me"es and

Hostel ofRajshohi Cll}'

ldC<llific"lion of tl1ePrOblem

I COllcepluall/alion .nd Fonuulm\oJl of Objecllves

Slud}' Are" Selcclion and S.mpling DeSlgu

lJClerll1LllatLOllor l"diC"lor aud Prepamlien of QneSlionn"irc

~""'''''''''''-- "--

Q"eSlionnalle Snrvey orlhe
"" nCr\ of Pri\'ate Messes ,,,,d

HO'lel ofR'\tshahi City

DATA COLLECTION

Second"')' Data "~d Map-'
Colleclion from Llbrar}' or BUET,

S.nd HSD RIJ. RDA RCe. H , i
1

Dm;) Pr"cc"ing and AmI)'",

IdeulifLc'lion of e'llSOS of Development and
formniatlOn of Policy Recommendallon for
S"Sl,,;nal>lc PriV"le Hoslel Accommod'lion

I'rcp<lmlion of Fillal
Thesis lI.epOlt

Pe""",,1 Inlel'.'iew of ,arlOUS
PCl;"L",et of II.ll. Re. RDA. RCC
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The total numher of cases was also determined considering the time and resources of the

researcher. And among the owners sixty six percent has been interviewed through

questionnaire due to availability

Sampli ng design and selection of students for questionnaire survey

Name of the structures Type of Location of Total no. No. of student

of hllstel/me~" Aecom. HostellMess of student as sample

I. Khanika Student
Hostel Binodpur m "Hostel

2 M.I{ Students Hostel Hostel Munnafer Moar % W

J. R,H, Student Hostel Hostel Islampur 1&3 "
4. Orchid Student Hostel Hostel Sadhur Maar '" "
5. Decent Student Hostel Hostel Sadhur Maar t50 "6 M.S Student Hostel Hostel Kazla '" J

7 White HOllse Mess 13inodpur " 5,Jahanara Ideal Hostel Mess Binodpur '" J

9. Mastel' Abdur
Mess Mirzapur 77 ,

Rahim's Hostel

Total 929 95

2.2.2 Preparation of the Questionnaire

Before preparation of questionnaire, in order to get better understanding the hostel

accommodation 5uhsy~tem relevant iiterature' has been reviewed from vanous books,

journals. report,~ and docllments concerning hostel accommodation sub system, In this

comext two typcs of qucstionnaire has been prepared In first type (appendix-I), questions. .
are arranged for resident or student of selected structures of private hostels and messes, In

first category of qllestionnaire contain question regarding the students personal information,
•

their income-expenditure pattern. accommodation type, services-facilities, fooding system &

quality, shelter rroce~", causes and duration of living, information about institution's

accolllmodation, problems and disadvantages of present accommodation, future plan about

('Mopier Two "



accommodation as student Second type (appendix-2) of questionnaire is prepared for owners

of these private hostel/masses, The content of this questionnaire are mainly owner's personal

information, hasic information of his hostel/mess (type, year of establishment, development

of accommodation, total number of rooms, total number of seats, total number of students,

seat rent structure, total number of staff etc.), information about land and structure, income-

expenditure pattern ofbusines~, information about entreprenureship, problems and prospects

of this business, future plan regarding this business etc, Inspite of this various short listed

questions were also made for interview of various personnel of various institutions sllch as

RU, RDA, RCC, HSD and RC

2.2.3 Method of Inquiry

Method of inqlliry for this stlldy consists of basically collection of data from primary and

secondary sources, Primary sources are student residents and owners of selected

messes/llOstel in study area. Data were collected from the student residents, by going to their

hustel to hostel which has been selected fur inquiry. The owners of these hostel/mess had

been ;mervicwed through questionnaire survey eitller by going to the office of the

hostel/mess or to their residence, Primary data had been collected also from exclusive

personal interview of various perl-onnelof RU, RC, RDA, RCC and HSD Various secondary

data and maps had been collected from library of BVEr. RU, RDA, RCC, HSD, CUS and

AlT

2,2,3 Indicator Used

To invcstigate the inherent causes of development of private hostel for university and college

,l"deIll orRajshahi City through private investment following indicator has been used,

Income: The family income or personal income of students and income of the

owners of the hostel is a vital aspect for development of private hostel. On it

the ability of students to afford private hostel and provided facilities by owner

or authority depends,

O"'l'iCr two
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F.:xpenditure: Expenditure IS also a llsefi!l indicator llscd in this research

work. Expenditure status and especially expenditure for housing or paying

rent for accommodation for students are observable. Ability of various

housing expenses may give born various type and quality of accommodation,

Expenditure for increase of quality or install of new facilities according to

income for owner orthe private hostels is important

Location: Location aspect is another important factor to identify the inherent

causes of development hostel for students through private investment. Is the

present location of hostel near to educational and other supporting institute,

Are the present location so much appropriate to reduce the daily and other

expenses of the dwellers, Is the present location located at suitable strategic

position for construction and development as hostel for owner etc. is

questionable in the study

Socio-political Situation: Socio-political situation of autonomous educational

institutions of Bangladesh after liberation was always anxious, Specially in

Rajshahi University the academic activities repeatedly interrupted by political

unrest last twenty years. And the sllldent halls of this university is the main

centre or politics and telTorism So, socio-political situation of educational

institution may playa vital role in development of private hostel for students

in Rajshahi City. This is why. the socio-political situation has been selected as

vital indicator in the present study.

Environment: In this study indicator "environment" implies overall

environmcnt for study and residence for student, This indicator includes

various aspects such as condition of noise pollution, ventilation, convenience,

hygienic-sanitation and drainage system, Individually these aspects may not

so much important, but they all together have great importance to the students.

••



2.2.4 Data Processing and Analysis

Data, which were collected form field survey, has been proccssed analyzed mainly through

microcomputer software like SPSS 7.5 and Microsoft Excel 97. Most of the data have been

pre_~entedin tabular form and somc are presented in graphical form where necessary in the

thesis report And various statistical tests are done to support the objectives and conceptual

aspects oCthc study,

2.3 Scope and Limitation of the study

Thc scope of the study is limited to identiCythe inherent causes of development of hostel

accommodation for university and collegc students of Rajshahi City through private

il\ve.~tmel1t

The present situation has partially affected this research work. During field survey it was

really tull" to communicate with hOSlel/messowners, Thou.gh the researcher had aimed to

makc questioonaire survey with the all of the owner of those nine structures, but due to

unavailability interview was limited only with six owners, However, thc researcher has made

all possible sincerest efforts lOovercome all these limitations and to complete the research

work within the stipulated timeCrame

C'hapler lw"



3.1 Glimpses of Rajshahi

Rajshahi City has been chosen as the target city for the study, The Rajshahi City, famous for

educational institution and located on the northwestern part of Bangladesh has placed the

fomth position in respect to rank size distribution of cities in the country The city has

developed in the form of reverse 'T' along the river Padma The city is at a road distance of

about 270-km from the capital Dhaka. At present the city is connected with rest of the

~ountl)' by roads, railway and ain.vay.Being a Metropolitan city, the transport facilities of

Rajshahi is not developed satisfactorily compared to other metropolitan cities. Having graded

to Metropolitan City, some development schemes, taken by the city corporation authority,

have enhanced tile standard of city life. Rajshahi has wcll known as educational city of

Bangladesh.

The Rajshalll eity has situated on the floodplain of the Padma river. Situated at the northern

extremely in Bangladesh, the city is surrounded by the river Padma on the south and on the

other side by the Barind tract. The extent of the city has spread along the highway of Nature

011the east, Chapainawabganj on the west and Naogaon on the north. The city, having an

area of about 47,80 sq. km (1991, census) lies between 24 21' to 24 23' Ilorth latitude and 88

28' to 88 38' cast longitude.

According to Blockman (15'" century), Rajshahi has derived from two distinct words "Raj"

(Hindi) and "Shahi" (Farsi) (Das, 1995), So many options are in vogue regarding the origin

oCthe word "Rajshahi". However Betariz oppose to Blockman's opinion. Hunter opined that

the name of Rajshahi was known to the kingdom of Ramjibon of Natore and the British gave

acknowledgement to this name

Like other settlement, Rajshahi wa~ also a rural settlement in early stage. In the past it

became an important focal point for trade and commodities such as silk, indigo, lac, mango

etc" especially with the establishment of trading posts by the Dutch, French, and the English.

The kernel or Rajshahi grew on the village of Rampur and Boalia. adjacent to the river bank

of the Padma. In 1825, the shifting of district headquarter from Natore 10Rajshahi provides

('I"'pl,'" Thr""



further impetus for growth to the town and establishment of 5everal administrative offices as

well as educational and other soclo-cultural institutions such as the Collcctorate and Judge

court (1864-1865), Sadar Hospital (1865), Rajshahi College (1873), Rajshahi Madrasa

(1874), Public Library and Boalia Club (1884), Rajshshi Jail (1890-93) and so on, The,

divisional headquarters was established here in 1875. The Urban centre ofRajshahi became a

ITIl.lnicipalilYin 1876 covering an area oraboUl 4 sq. miles With the establishment of British

mle in India, many new administrative and commercial centres sprang up. They gradually

developed in town, with social, educational in,titution and community organisations. The

town of Rajshahi owed growth and expansinn to such process, After the partition of India in

1947, Rajshahi got a new horizon in development. In course of time many government and

,emi govcrnment office~, educational institl.ltions such as Rajshahi University (1953),

Teacher Training College (1953), Medical College (1964), Polytechnic Institute and a

number of private colleges and ~chools etc. were established during Pakistan period,

Development towards the east along the Natore Road was accelerated after the establishment

of the University. Engineering college (At present BIT), Bangladesh Council of science and

Industrial Research (BCSIRj, Sugar Mill, Jute Mill etc the development beyond the railway

linc in the north was marked hy the establishment of a satellite town at Sapura during the

sixties with a view to housing the immigrants from India. At that time, the Rajshahi town had

an are.l ol"about 6,35 sq. miles:'

After the independence or the Bangladesh in 1971, the importance of Rajshahi town

increased to some extent. Rajshahi municipality received official recognition as a city in

1984 ami ils rapid growth, logether with the government appreciation of the importance of

town planning in regulaling healthy and purposeful urban growth, led to the establishment of

tlie Raj!,hahi Town Development Authority (RTDA) in 1975 (Ahmed, 1980). In i980, the

Rajshahi city was consisted of 12 wards and an area of 26.22 sq, miles (Hossain. 1982), In

1991, the government declared it as a metropolitan city, At present, this metropolitan city,

having population of 0.7 million (The Daily Ittefaq, 16 November, 1996) consists of 30

wards and has spread in an elongated rectangular form (Map-3, I I)

, Souvenir of Nalional Workshop onArsemc Polluhon m llang/adesh: lis couse.\'. effect ••and mitigatian:
Facnlll"S or SeLe,,"" and L,fe & E!"~h Scicnc,,": Unh Ctsily of Rajshahi: JtlJlc, 1999:PP_IJ.14



CHAPTER THREE

Rajshahi City and Accommodation Situation of Rajshahi
University and Rajshahi College
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3.1.1 Population Growth
Population is a very important factnr for a city, As the first population census was conducted

in 1~72 in our subcontinent. no population data of that time for Rajshahi City as well as

R<ingladesh is available. However, in 1~72 the population of Rajshahi City was estimated to

be 22291 The general trend of population growth ofRajshahi City can be perceived from the

table 3. 1.1, It is apparent that from 1872 to 1901, over a period of thirty years. the population

of Rajshai city remained almost static, During the period of 1901-31. the growth rate of

population of the city was markedly lower than the average growth rate of urban population

of Bangladesh, During the decade 1931 -41 it was higher, During the period of 1951 - 1991,

The increase of population of the city at an accelerating rate was found. And thus the

population orthe city stands about 0.7 million by the year 1996 (The daily lttefaq, 16 Nov,

1996)

Table 1.3.1: Urban pOllulatioll growth of Rajshahi City and Bangladesh

Ra'shahi Citv B" ladesh Urban
Census Total Intersensul variation Total Intersensul variation
year population No. % "o"ulation No. %
1872 22291 .. .. .. ..
1881 19228 _3063 -13 7 ..
1891 21407 2170 10.8
1901 21589 0182 85 702000
191 I 23406 1817 8.4 807000 ]05000 14,96
1921 24598 1192 5.0 878000 71000 8.80
193 I 27046 2448 10,0 10076000 198000 22,55
1941 40778 15732 50,6 150037000 461000 42,85
1951 39993 -116 _2,7 1820000 283000 18.41
1961 56885 17223 43.4 2641000 821000 45.11
1974 96645 39760 69.7 6274000 3633000 137.56
1981 171600 74955 77.55 13228163 5954563 J 10,85
1991 294056 122456 21.36 22455174 7654041 69.75
Source, Census of PakIstan, 1961, Vol 02, pp, 11-94,

B,lIlgladesh l'OpUIHliollCensus, I974. Bullet; ne-2, pp, 28 - 110,
8<1I11l1"desnPopul"lion Cons" •. 1991,D,.triot Vol, Raj.hahi DIStrict.



3.2 Overview of Rajshahi University

The University ofRajshahi was founded through as act ofthe then East Pakistan Assembly in

19:;1. A IOllgago, Calcutta University Commission headed by Sir Michael Sadler in 1917

recommended Rajshahi for the possible place of a university in East Bengal beside Dhaka'

University, Professor 1-1.1.Zaberi (lormer Principal ofRajshahi College) was appointed as its

first Vice-chancellor. The universit} had humble beginning in rented houses in the heart of

Building, 011 the hank of the river Padma The university was shifted fully to its present

campus at Motihar, about 5 km cast ofthe city center, in the sixties, The university covering

an area 01'741 acres (more than I sq. mile) extends from the Rajshahi-Dhaka Highway in the

south to the lswardi-Amnura Railway line in the north. H borders with Bangladesh Institute

of Technology in the west and the Horticulture in the east. This extensive area, known as

Motihar Green, is not only rich in its scenic beauty but also ideally suited for a residential

university,

The Halls of residence for male Students, Swimming Pool, Male Student's Gymnasium,

COll1isfor Tennis and Basket Ball, University Medical Center with a small hospital, few

section of land etc. are in the eastern segment of the campus, Residential Quarters for

teachers and other employees are mainly situated in the western side of the campus. Besides

Halls of Residence (14 in number having total accommodation of about 1600 students) and a

covered Gymnasium for female students, University School and College, the University

Guest I.louse (Zubar; Hou~e). Squash Building, Children's Park area also located on this side.

The experimental field for research for the stndents of Botany and Zoology Departments, the

Dcpartmcnt of Fine Arts and Railway Station are on the northern zone, At present there are

about 7110teachers, 250 ofticen, and 1700 other employees in this university. The student

strength is 25,000. The University Administratioll, according to the Act-1973, is run by

several bodies of which the Senate, the Syndicate, and the Academic Council are the most

powedul'

'Ibid, PP-!;
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3.3 Accommodation Situation of Rajshahi University and College

3.3.1 Rajshahi University

Though Rajshahi university on its teaching side designed essentially as a residential

instilution so that the teachers and students may jive in close proximity to one another and

exchange views and thoughts beyond conventional modes of learning, but its accommodation

situation is not in ,atisfaelory condition. There is 14 Hall of Residence for ,tudents (ten for

male and four for female). The university's residence system can only provide 18.4% of its

total student _Not all the student:; re~ide in the Halt many live outside. But each of the non-

residenl students has also to be attached with one of the Halls The university maintains a

regular Flus Service connecting the campus with different parts of the city. The overview of

these residential Halls are ~tated below'

Name oUhe llall of the Hall: Sher-e-Bangla Fazlul Haq Hall.
Number of concern Teachers, Students and Em jo ees of Sher e Ban"la Hall-
Provo,l House Tutor & Em 10 ees Students

A>;st House Officer Office General Residential Nonresidential
Tutor Assistant

1 5 2 5 23 300 940
Services and tilcilities: Library, Common room, TV room. Scholarships, Mosque, Dining and

Canteen

Name of the llall Shah Mukhdum Hall Established: 1964
Number of concern Teachers, Students and Emnlovees of Shah Mukhdum Hall:
Provost J-louse Tutor & Em 10 ees Students

Asst House Officer Oftlce General Residential Nonresidential
Tutnr Assistant

1 4 1 5 22 450 1600
Services and facilities: Library, Common room, TV room, Scholarships, Mosque, Dining (2)

and Canteen

Name nfthe Hall' Nahab Abdul Latif Hall
hNumber 01 concern Teac ers. Students and Emolovees ofNabab Abdul Latif Hall:

Provost 1.louse Tutor & Em 10 ees Students
AssL Hou,e Officer Office General Residential Nonresidential
Tutor Assistant

1 5 2 5 21 353 1200
Services and facilities: Library, Common room, TV room, Scholarships, Mosque, Dining and

Canteen

r:h~I!I,'" 1/m',' 22
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ServICes and facllitles' Library, Common room, TV room, Scholarships. Mosque, DlIlmg and
Canteen

Namc of the H"I1: Syeed Amir Ali Hall
hNumber of concero Teac ers. Students and EmPlo ees 0 ee Amlr , •

Provost House Tutor & Em 10 ees Students
As,l Hou,e Officer Office Gencral Re,idential Nonresidential
Tutor A,sistant

I 5 3 3 22 462 1008
...

Name of the Hall Matihar Hall
Number of concern Teachers, Students and Em"lo ees ofMatihar Hall:
Provost House Tutor & Em 10 ees Students

Asst I-louse Oll1cer Offlcc General Residential Nonresidential
Tutor A,sistant

I 5 4 2 23 480 900
Services and facilitIes, LIbrary, Common room, TV room, Scholarships, Mosque, DlOmg and

Canteeo

Namc ofthc I'lall: Shahid Shamsunoha Hall Established: 1969
Number of cOncern Teachers, Students and Emnlovee, of Shahid Shamsuzzoha Hall:
Provo,t House Tutor & ~l.oces Students

Asst, House Officcr Office General Re,idential Nonresidential
Tutor As,istant

I 5 1 4 22 406 1223
Services and facllitles: LIbrary, Common room, TV room, Scholarships, Mosque, DinlOg and

Canteen

"
1978
d

Establi,hed'
fS hd

Name orihe Hall' Sohrwardce Hall
Nbf Th dlumero concern cac ers, Stu ents an Em 9 ees a 9 war ee Ha
Provost House Tutor & Em 10 ees Students

Ass!. House Officer Office General Residential Nonresidential
TL1tor Assistant

I 5 I 7 24 594 t 800
Services and facilities, Library, Common room, TV room, Scholarships, Mosque, Dining (2)

and Canteen

Name orthe Hall: Habibur Rahman Hall Established: 1971
Nlimbel or cOncern 'I eachers, Student, and Em"lovee, of Habibllf Rahman Hall,
Provost House Tutor & Em 10 ees Students

As,!. House Officer Office General Residential Nonresidential
Tulor Teachers Assistant

I 9 I 12 35 8@ 2675
Service, and facilities: Library, Common room, TV room. Scholarships, Mosque, Dining (4)

and Canteen



Name of tile Hall: Mather Bokhs Hall E5tablished: ]980

Services and facllitles: Library, Common room, TV room, Scholarships, Mosque, Dmmg and
Canteen

Number of concern Teachers, Students and EmnlO\lees of Mather Box Hall:
Prov05t Hou5e Tutor & Em 10 ees Students

Asst House Officer Office General Residential Nonresidential
Tutor Teachers Assistant

I 5 I 7 23 584 1780
...

Name ofthe Hall' Zia-ur-Rahman Hall Established: 1991
Numbcr of concern Teachers, Students and Emnlovees ofZia-ur-Rahman Hall:
Provost House Tutor & Em 10 ees Students

Asst. House Officer Officc General Residential Nonresidential
Tutor Teachers Assistant

I 3 2 15 26' 781
Services and facilities: Library, Common room, TV room, ScholarshIps, Mosque, Dmmg and

Canteen

Established: 1959
I'M 11

Name of the Hall: Monnoozan Hall
b f dNum er 0 concern Teachers, Stu cnts and Em 10 'ees 0 onoozan Ha

Provost House Tutor & Em 10 ees Students
Ass!. House Officer Office General Residential Nonresidential
Tutor Assistant

I 3 5 6 27 1065 1125
Services ~nd facilities' Library_ Common room, TV room, Scholarships, Mosquc, Dimng and

Canteen

Name "I' the Hall: Begum Rokeya Hall
Number of concern Teachers, Student~ and Emnjo"ees of Be 'urn Roke"a Hall:
F'rovost Hom.e Tutor & Em 10 ees Students

Ass!. 1.louse Officer Office General Residential Nonresidential
Tutor Assistant

I 6 2 8 720 1055
Services and f~cililies: Library, Common room, TV room, Scholarships, Mosque, Dining and

Canteen

Name of the Hall: Taposee Rabeya Hall Established'1985

ServIces and facilities' LIbrary, Common room, TV room, Scholarships, Mosque, Dmmg and
Canteen

Number of concern Teachers, Students and EmnlO\lees ofIa osee Rabe\la Hall:
Provost HOllse Tutor & Em 10 ees Students

Asst. House Officer Office General Residential Nonresidential
Tutor Assistant

I 3 I 7 28 525 985...
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3.3.2 Rajshahi College
The Rajshahi College, which was regarded as the second learning institution of its kind, only

next 10 the Prcsidency College, was e:;tablished in 1873, The college is now situated on 300

acres of land, Courses up to Master's degrce have been offered in this college since 1906.

Though il was not established as residential educational institution, it has accommodation

provision for students who come from outside the Rajshahi City. There are two residential

Hll~tel~ l'OrMuslim students, one for Hindu ~tudents and another onc for female students.

The bricfinformation of these residential Halls arc stated below:

Hoslel 0 I, (Male-Muslim)
Total Seat 354
Total Block : 6no.(A,B,C,D,E,F- each block contains 59 seats)
Total Student: 400
Hostel Super: One sliper and two as~j~tanl super for A,B,F block and another one super and

tWll as~istant super for CD,E block
Hostel 02 (Male-Muslim)
TOlal Seat 109
Total Block 2no,(New block and Back bloek- New block contains 69 seats and Back

block contains 40 seals)
Total Student, 90 student, in New block and 40 students in Back block
Hostel Super: One super and onc a:;sistant super for New block and another one super and

two assistant super l'OrBack block
Hnslel 03 '-ili1al~-Hindu)
Total Seat ' 46
Total l3lock ,One block or building
Total Student, 50
Hostel Super, One ~uper and nne assistant super
Hostel 02: (l.adies)
Total Scat : 212
Totallllock 2no (Old building and New building- Old building conta;ns180 seats and

New building contains 32 seats)
Total Student: 250-300 (Depends on exam During examination period number of students

increases)
Ho:;tel Super, One super and two assistant supers* Each block or building has a dining for all student,
Total seat capacity nfthese re,idential Hostel, only about one thousands. The total number of

student of this college is around 10,000. So, the accommodation capacity of this college is

very low than its demand The phy,ieal and environmental condition of these Hostels are not

so much well a, Hall, of Rajshahi University, As a result a portion of students who come

ti.olll outside Rajshahi to study in thi:; college have an intention to take shelter in Messes and

Privale Hoslels ofRajshahi City.

('lmpl"r'l1I1('o



~HAPTERFoUR

Socia-Economic Situation of Students, Pattern & Process
of Private Hostel Accommodation



4.1 Socia-economic Situation of the Students, Process & Pattern of
Private Hostel Accommodation

4.1.1 Age Structure of Residents

The residents of messes and hostels of Rajshahi are students. However, all most all the

resident~ have completed at least ten years of education. So, the age range of the residents is

between 17-30 years. From the table 4, 1.1 1 il is seen that the most of the respondents (about

90.5%) in the age range from 19 to 24 years And few respondents are in over the above age

group (4,2% and 1,1%). So, this condition of age group shows the general age stmeture

scenario of the college and university students of Bangladesh.

Table 4.1.1.1 : Age structure of the residence of mrsslhostel

A 'e 'rou Fre uenc Percent
17-18 8 84
19-20 40 42.1
21-22 28 29.5
23-24 '0 10.5
25_26 4 4.2
2728 4 4.2
28+ , II
Tolal 95 100,0
Source: Field Survey

4.1.2 Level of Education

The residents of these mess and hostels are students of Rajshahi University and different

colleges of Raj,hahi City. Table 4.1.2 I shows that majority of residents (85.3%) are student

of Rajshahi University and only 14.7% have come from Rajshahi College, So, the current

level of education oflhe students oflhese accommodations is mainly those academic courses,

which are ofi'ered by University and Collet>;esofRajshahi City,

Table 4. t .2.\: Educational institution of tbe r""idence or mess/bostel

Name oftbe Frequency Percent
Institution
Ra'shahi Universit 81 85.3
Ra'shahi Colle , 14 14.7
Total 95 100.0
Source: Field Survey

('hupler 1'",,,,



Table 4, 1.2.2 shows that all most all the resident of this accommodation are studying for their

graduation degree, From the lield survcy and personal interview it has found that most of

them are n'eshman in their graduation course So it can be derived that educational institutes

failed to accommodate their dormitories.

TabJ~ 4.1.2.2: Current edncation J~velor the residcnce of mess/hostel

~
Eld~"W~'~;O~"~I'~'~'~'~~~~~~~F~"~"~'~'~'~~~~P~'~'~!'I'jHonOllrs 86 90,5
Masters 9 9.5
Total 95 100,0
SOllrCe : Field Survey

4.1.3 Income Pattern

The residents ofthese mess and hostel arc not occupalional group who earns money, so their

income p~ttern is diITerenL As the residents of these accommodations are mainly students so

their money come from family or scholarship. Some students earn money by acting as tutor

to the students at junior level, From the field survey it is found that thc main source of money

of these students is trom family money,

Table 4.1.3.1: Incomc from tution money orthe students

Remuneration from Frequellcy Percent
tutiOll work
00 93 97.9
500,00 I 1.1
1200.00 1 II
Total 95 100,0
Source' Field Survey

Only 2 2% students of the respondents earn by acting as a tutor and their earning range is

between Tk SODto Tk.1200, But this meager amount of money may help only partially to

meet expenses. but the main income sourcc remain on family. Table 4,1.3.2 shows the total

illcome pattern of the respondents of these accommodations. Most (83.2%) of the

respondent's total income is ill the range from Tk, 180 I to Tk 2700, But it is important that

some (9.5%) are carrying out their expenses with Tkl500 to Tk1800 income range. On the

other hand some (7 4%) are affording their monthly expenses with over Tk2700, The later

two-income group shows the difference ITom the average total income of these respondents,

which is Tk 2261,05, The cause of such difference may be the differenee of their family

l1lCOIllC



Table 4.1.3.2: Total income pattern of thc nsidence of Illcsslho.tel

Tolallncome Fee ucnc Percent
1500-1800 9 9.5
1801-2100 34 358
2101 2400 II 11.6
2401-2700 34 35.8
2701 3000 6 63
3601+ ] ]I

Total 9S 100,0
Source. Field Survey

Table 4.1.3,3 ,haws the relation between the income from family and family income of the

respondents, The lable depicts that mosl of the family income of the respondent is in the

range ofTk.500 I to 11000. Inspite of this a good portion of the respondent's family income

is above Tk, 15000. About 5.26% of the respondent's family income are in the range of

Tk 3000 to Tk.5000. Most of the respondent; (32no.) who takes Tk 1800 to Tk. 2000 from

their family, their family income range are in the Tk. 500 to Tk. 11000, And most of the

respondent (16 no,) who takes money more than Tk. 2500 from their family, their family

income range i, in the Tk. 11001 to above Tk. 15000, So from the table a minute relationship

is observed between income from family and family income of the respondents. And it is

seen thaI the variable "income from family" and "Income of family" is correlated ,01

signillcance level

Table 4.1.3.3: The relationship hetween income from family and family income

Income Incoine ofFamil
from 3001- 500]. 7001- 9001- 11001- 13001- 15000+ Total
Family 5000 7000 9000 11000 13000 15000
1500 ] ] I 3
1700 I 2
1800 4
2000 3 I 2 35
220ll I , 9
2300 2 2
2500 10 6 4 31
2700 3
3000 3 I 6
Total 5 34 16 IS 95

Source: Field SUivey
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4.1.4 Expenditure Pattern of Residents

The monthly expenditure of students mess or hostel are related in the following heads like

house rent. food, transportation, education and pocket expense which has mainly discussed in .

this sectlOn In spite of these. expenses tor clothing has been discussed as yearly basis. A

significant and fixed portion of the income of a resident or student of mess or hostel is

expended for rent of room And this expense makes the difference between the live in a

public hostel and a private hostel Table 4, 1.4.1 shows the expenditure pattern of students as

room rent who live in mess 01' private hostel, The table implies that there arc mainly two

types of expense, lor room rent. Some (42.1 %) are expending upto Tk. 400 and some

(57.9%) are expending above Tk. 400. As the respondents are interviewed both from private

mess und private well-organized hostel. ~o these two categories ofroom rent may have effect

on types of dwellings.

Tnble 4.1.4.1: Expellditure for Room rent of re.'lpolldents

Expenditure Frequency Percent
tbr Room rent

0200 2 2.1
201-400 38 400
401-600 49 51 6
601-800 5 5.3
801+ I 1.1

Total 95 100.0
Source: Field Survey

Table4, 1.4,2 shows the relation hetween accommodation type and expenditure for room rent.

It shows that expenditure of room rent is lower in mess accommodation than that of hostel

accommodation. From the table it is seen that students who expend up to Tk 400 most of

them live in mess type of accommodation. On the other hand students who expend over Tk.

400 m05t of them live in hostel type of accollUllodation, Expense for room rent over Tk.600

no one live in mess type of accommodation, But the expenditure for room rent is not depends

only type of accommodation but also number offactors like room size. room density, quality

of services and facilities, structure. type etc, But there may be a minute relationship with the

income from family and expense for room rent.

•



Table 4.1.4.2: The relation between accommodation type and expenditure for room rent

Expenditure lor Accommodation T , Total
Room rent Mes, Hostel
0200 C 2 2
201 400 IS 23 3.
401-600 1 4' 49
601-~00 0 5 5
801+ 0 1 1
Total 16 79 95
Source: Field Survey

Table 4.1.4.3 shows the relation between the income from lamily and expenditure for room

rent. I'rom the t~hle it is seen that most (9 no) of the students of respondents who take

money upto Tk. 1900 from family pay room rent upto Tk. 400. And most (55 no.) of the

respondent who take money above Tk. 1900 from family pay room rent from Tk.401 to

above Tk. 800.

Table 4.1.4.3: The ,.elati{mbetween accommodation type and expenditnre for room rent

Income from
famil

1301-1600
1601-1900
1901-2200
2201-2500
2501-2800

2ROO+
Tola1 2

Source. Field Survey

Ex eoditure for room rent
401-600

o
o

Totol

3
6
44
33
3
6
95

A major portion of the income of a resident or student of mess or hostel is expended for food

purpose. Bllt lhe expenditure for lood is not tixed like room rent; it's vary from student to

student. This expenditure depends on food habit of student and where from he is taking food.

This cost is generally cheaper if they take food in messing system, where most of the mess

member shares their food cost in a group. But if a student take food frequently from

restaurant, his food expenses will be more than who take food frequently from messing

system 01'his accommodation.
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Table 4. 1.4.4: lexpenditurc pattcrn for food purpose of the respondents

E, endilure for food Fee uenc Percent
600700 21 22,1
701 800 49 51.6
801-900 23 24,2
901_1000 ] ] ]

1001-1200 ] J1
Total 95 100,0

Source Field Survey

From the table 4 1.4.4 it is seen that 97,8% ,tlldent's expense for food is from Tk. 701 to Tk.

900 which i, near to average expcnse (Tk. 794.89) for food ofthc respondents. But some

(2.2%) cxpcnd ovcr Tk. 900 to Tk. 1200 as lood expcnse And 22.1% expend their food cost

withill TI< 700

Table 4.1.4.5: K'pcnditurc pattern for education purpose

F, enditure for education Fco uene Percent
0-100 19 20,0
101-200 39 41.1
201-300 ]6 ]6 8
301-400 17 17.9
401+ 4 4.2
Total 95 100.0

Source: Field Survey

The expenditure for education varie, from student to student for their course curriculum and

students intention to expend for edllcation purpose From the study it is seen that most

(95,8%) of the studenl's expense for education purpose are within Tk. 100 to Tk. 400. The

average expcnse for education purpose of the students of these PHA is Tk 235,50, The

expelH;e lor education or a student i.~more or less same, whethcr he live in mess, private

hostel 01'educational instilution's accommodation.

Table 4.14,6 pre,enls the expenditure paltern of students of mess or private hostel for

transportation purpose, The expenditure pattern of students of mess or private hostel for

transportatLon depends on the distance of residence from institution's campus, students habit

and purposc of movement within the city and also frequent visit of horne district. The

transpol1alion cost varies Irom the students who live in the camplls and who live outside the



campus, Richhaw and bus are the only mode oftransportatioll for movement within the city.

Bus means University Bus, which frequently move within the city along the muill routes and

take no fair trom the students. So, transportation cost is cheap in Rajshahi City for students.

The most (42.1%) or the student's transportation cost is within Tk 100, where the average

transportation cost of the respondents is Tk. 195,84, Some student's (12.6%) transportation

cost is highel than Tk.300, They have identified their higher transportation cost as the

t1'equent visil of home district and movement within the city.

Table 4.1.4.6: Expenditure pattem for transportation purpose of the respondents

Ex enditure for trans ortation Fee uenc Percent
0-100 40 42.1
101-200 27 28.4
201-300 16 16.8
301-400 6 6.3
401+ 6 6.3
Total 95 100.0

SOllree: Field Survey
Pocket expenditure is one of the monthly vital expenses for students that is not fixed and vary

from month to month. These type of expenses some time sudden, some time necessary, some

time intentional, some time optional These expenses may inelude expenses like entertaining

of friends and relatives, purchasing of small luxury items, taking tefin, watching movie or

shows and v~riolls type small-scale expenses These expenses also vary from student to

student. Table 4, 14.7 shows the pocket expenditure pattern of the respondents. From the

table it is that most (67.4%) of the respondent's monthly pocket expenses is within Tk. 400.

Some student:, pocket expense, i, We>high from the average pocket expense (Tk, 339.74) of

the respondents, because of their over expense habit and strong economic backbone, The

table depicts tl1aI2,2% ofthe student'8 pocket income is over Tk. 800.

Tnble 4.1.4.7: Pocket expenditure pattern of the respondent,
-
I'nckel ex enditul'e Fre uene Percent
0_200 32 33,7
201-400 32 33.7
401-600 21 221
60 I"800 " 8A
801-1000 1 11
1000+ 1 11
Total 95 100.0
Source: field Survey



Generally, expense for clothing is not monthly expense for students, But if a student buy

clothing in a month. its elTect is seeo tor few months, From the table 4.1.4.8 it is seen that

1ll0~t (71.6%) of tile student's yearly expense tor clothing is in between Tk. 501 to Tk 1000.

Some students (28.4%) of the respondents have yearly expense for clothing more than Tk.

1000.

Table 4. t A,II: Yearly upenditure paltern for dothing purpose

Expenditure pattern Frequency Percenl
for clothino-
0-500 4 4.2
501-1000 64 67.4
1001 1500 II I\.6
15012000 7 74
2001-2500 8 84
250H' 1 1 1
Total 95 1000
Source: field Survey

4.1.5 Home district of Residents

As university town Rajshahi attracts students from different regions of Bangladesh, In our

country generally student's intention is to move near region or district for study. There is no

difierence is seen for Rajshahi city From the table 4, L5 1 it is seen that most (49.5%) ofthe

students of the respondents have come from Rajshahi and its nearer region like

Capainababgang, Sirajgang, Nawgaon. Jaypurhat, Bogura, Pabna. Natore and Kushtia,

Signil1eant pOltiollS (15,8%) of tile students have come from northern region of Bangladesh.
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Table 4.1.5.1: Home districts of the respoudeuts

Home district Ne of Studen Percent
Sila '011' 6 6,3
Be lim 6 6.3
Co inabab M 8 84
Ja' ",Ilal • 4.2
K"stia , II
Nalor 2 3.2
Naw'aon " 10.5
Pahm 9 9.5
KlIn'mm 2 2.1
Lalmonirhal , II
Nilfamari • •. 2
Rat\' 1llr 8 84
Ba 'crhat , II
Chand lin , II
ComiJia 3 2.2
Cl1adan 'a 2 2.1
I)haka 2 2.1
Jamal ur , II
Klmlna 5 53

Manik~ I II
Mllnshi on' I II
M 'lllensillg 2 "Namvn 'an I II
NClmkom 2 2.'
Nctl'Okorla 2 2.1
Ra',alli • ..2
RaJsalu • ..2
Sariat tor I II
Sari"l '" I II
She '" , II
Sher ur , II
Tan ail 3 3.2
Tan aLi 3 3.2
TlwkLLf'aon 2 2.1
'Ih"kur'aon 2 "Tmal ~" 100,0
Toml 05 tOO.O

Source, Fleld Survey
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4.2 Private Hostel accommodation Pattern

4.2.1 Room Occupancy

The occupancy of resident in a room of mess or private hostel is quite different from the

occupancy of resident in a room of institution's accommodation. The number of allotted

re~idcnts and seat capacity in rooms is marc or less fixed in institution's accommodation. But

thc rooms of mess and private hostels arc different from one another and their room size and

seat capacity is different. So different type.~of occupancy aTe observed in different rooms of

mess and hostel or Rajshahi City. The occupancy is observed in mess and hostels from one

person to four per:.ons in a room,

"rablc 4.2.1.1: Ruom occupancy in a rnom ofmes,/bllstei

Room occu anc Fee uene Percent
One Person 19 20.0
Two Person 29 30.5
Three Person 33 34,7
Four Person 14 147
Total 9S 100,0

Table 4 2.1.1 shows the residents occupancy in a room in the studied private

accommodations for students in Rajshahi City, From the table it is seen that 65.2% of tbe

respondents live in the rooms whose occupancy is two to three person. Some students (20%)

live in ,ingly, he who can afford tilc higher cost of single room. And few (14,7%) live in four

seated rooms The students who live in four or high dense room, their house rent

comparatively cheap but it is inconvcnience for study, Convenience is also depends on per

capita floor space in a r00111,

4.2.2 Per Capita Floor Space

O',e or lile important indicill!)i"' to measure quality or any accommodation is the per capita

floor space, Sufficient per capita floor space in a room implies the convenience and free

movement of inhabitants. Table 4.2 2 I shows the per capita floor space of mess and private

hostel of Rajshahi City, Most of the students (63,2%) are enjoying 25 to 44 sq.ft. per capita

!loot' space in the rooms of mess/hostel. The average per capita floor space of the residents in

their accommodations is 45.09 sq ft. Some (10.6%) are enjoying the per capita floor space

abovc 65 sq 11
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Table 4.2.2.1; p",. eal,ita floor splIce of mess/hostel

Pcr ca ita floor, acc (s .ft. No. of Student Percent
25-34 20 21.1

..

35.44 40 42.1
4.'i-54 12 12.6
5.'i-64 13 137
6.'i.74 5 5.3
7.'i 80 5 5.3
Total 95 100.0

S"lL1'ce' Field Survey

So respondents are enj"ying diffcrent types of per capIta floor space in their

accolllillodations, Flut the enjoying of good per capita floor space depend, on

accommodation type, room size. shapc and type of room and structure, ,eat arrangements and

most of all ability and will to pay for it. Table 4,2.2 2 shows the relation between per capita

noor ,pace and accommodation type The tablc depicts that most of the :.tudents of private

hostel accollll]lOdation, are enjoying high per capita !loor space than the students of mess

type "I' "ccolllillodation,.

Tahle 4.2,2.2: The relation between per capita floor 'pace and accommodation type

PCI'capita floor Hostell e accommodation Mess t c accommodation
spilce (sq.Il,) Fre uenc Percent Fco uenc Percent

25 34 12 15.2 8 50.0
35-44 36 45.6 4 25.0
45 54 9 11.4 3 18,8
55-64 13 16,5 I OJ
(,5.74 4 .'i,I 0 0.0
75.~O 5 63 0 0.0
Total 79 1000 16 100,0

4,2.3 Seat Capacity of Accommodation

Fwm thc dcmand and supply point of view seat capacity of mess/hostel accommodation is

imp(}]1ant factor for both uwner and lenant The owner determine his accommodation's seat

capacity by considering various factor like _ demand of seat. his resources to invest for a seat

and cal'lling Il'om it. On the other hand seat capacity is important for tenant's point of view

for selection of accommodation, Table 4 2 3.1 ,hows the seat capacity of surveyed student

aCC<lll1lTI"uatioIiSof Rajshahi City, From the table it is seen that most of the private hostels



seat capacity is lor aboutlOO students or more than 100 students In this table, one private

student hoslel, which has only 60 ,eal, for students. This hostel has been constructed very

recently ami it, ,eal development process is still continuing. But private mess type of

accol1lll1od~ti{)n5for students are with limited seat capacity than private hostel

accommodations, The cau,e of difference of scat capacity between this two type of

aGconllnod"li"n i~hostel accommodations has been developed with more profit and

commerciill objectives, The inveslmenllor private hostel accommodations i5 more than mess

Iype or aceD I1IlllodaliOIK

T~bl~4.2.3.1:Srat ,apacity of the ,,,,",,c}'cd private stud"nt accommodntiollS

Name of the sll1lclurcs of Type of Total no of Total no, of
hostel/mess Accommodation seat student

I Khanika Student Hostel Hostel IJ5 135
2.M R. Students Hostel Hostel 96 96
3.R.H, Student Hostel Hostel 183 18J
4. Orchid Student Hostel Hostel 185 185
5 Decent Student Hostel Hostel 150 150
6 M,S. Student HoMel Hostel 60 30
7. White House Mess 45 45
8 Jahanara Ideal Hostel Mess 28 28
9. Master Abdur Rahim's Hostel Mess 77 77
TOlal 959 929

Source Field Survey

Table 4.2.3.2: Supplied scat-admitted students ratio and vacant seat of surveyed mess/hostel.

Name ufthe structures of Type of Supplied seat- Vacant
hostel/mess Accommodation student ratio seat

L Khanika Student Hostel Hostel l.l 0
2. M,R Students Hostel Hostel II 0
3. R.I.I Student Hostel Hostel l.l 0
4. Orchid Student Hostel liostel I I 0
5 Decenl SILldcnt Hostel Hostel l.l 0
6. M,S. Student HOSlel Hostel 2: I 30
7 White House Mess I : I 0
8. hilan,l'!l Ideal Hostel Mess 1.1 0
9 l\'laster Abdur Rahim's Hostel Mess II 0

Source Field Survey

Table 4 2 3.2 shows lhe supplied seal-admitted student ratio and vacant seats of surveyed

private ace<lLl1ll1"diltionsfor students of Rajshahi City, The vacant scat means the gap

J
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between the 'l,pplied and demand of seats in an accommodation. The table shows that most

nrthe private accommodations supplied seat-admitted students ratio is l.l, That means there

is a great demilnd of seills tor privatc student mess and hostels in Rajshahi City, So this great.

dCIll~nd is the main causc of development of private messes and hostels from owncr's point

01'view, According to the view of owners and authority ofthese private mess and hostels this

demand is not same through out the ycar. The demand is pick at the time. when new students

are admitted in the Rajshahi University and it is low when Rajshahi university hall authority

call new ,tudents to get admitted in their hostels

4.2.4 Rental Structure of Private Student Accommodation

Table 424.1 showl> the rental stl1lcture of surveyed private messes and hostels

aceollllllodation of Rajshahi, The table depicts that rent of same seated accommodations is

dilTeretll li'om one another, Rent of single seated room differs from Tk.IOO to Tk. 500 from

one accommodation to another accommodation. The rent of two seated and three seated

roOim of most of the accommodations are from Tk. 300 to Tk, 600. So. it is easily affordable

to "tlLdent~lI'olll lower- middle income family. The rent of same seated rooms depends on the

sizc. quality, service provided and structurc quality of the accommodations. The table also

I>h"w~that mo,t of accommodations hal>no provisions for four seated room. About thi:;, the

owncls and authorities opinion Ii>that demand offom seated rooms lower than single, two or

three ~ealed rooms Students think that four seated rooms are not convenient for study.

Table 4.2.4. I: Rental Stl'ueturo of ,,,rveyed mess/hostel.

N,lllle "flhe slrudure~ 01' Type of Rent stmcture of rivate accommodations in Tk.
ho,tel/me" Accom Sin Ie Double Three seated Four seated

I, Khan,ka Studenl Ho,tel Hostel 400 """I'I'" ••bI. 375 32S
2. M,R. Student, Hostel Hostel 600.650 600,550 525 450
3. IU-l. Stll(1elltHo"tel Hoslel 700,800,900 1100 IS00 ~'" """ •• 01.

4 Orchid Studenl Hostel Hostel 480 540 490 ~'" .", ••• 01.

5 Decent Student Hostel Hostel 500 ""''rr""h~ 350.400 ~ot""",,bI.

" M.S, Student Hostel Hoslel 800 600 N~ ."I •••bl, ~ot,,,""",.

7. White House Me,s 500 450 300,400 Not."",,","

8 Jah~"ar~ Ideal Hostel Me,s N"L'I'I",,"bI. 325 300 Not."h.,bI.

0 Master AbdUl' R~hilll's Me,s 400 300 ~ot"or""b!. N", •.", •• 01.

Hoslel



4.2.5. Bathroom Condition of the Accommodations
From 'tudellt's point of view. one of the vital factors for choosing an accommodation is its

l1atll1oom condition. But m05t of the owner wants to give as little as possible space for.

bathlOolll They also try to invest leS.1money to construct bathroom From the surveyed

accommodation hathrooms of RH, MS and MR hostels are bcttcr than rest of the

accommodations The bathroom condition~ of hostel type accommodations are better than

me;~ type of accommodation Table 4.2,5, I sho'Wsthe number of students shared a bathroom

111a mess typc of accommodation, From the table it is seen that most (68.9%) of the mess

student, are using bathroom. which is shared by more than 9 pcrson, And table 4 2.5.2 shows

the number of students shared a bathroom in a hostel type of accommodation, The table

show.1 thaI most (83 5%) oftllc hostel students are using bathroom, which are shared by not

lHore Ihall 9 perslln, A significant portion of hostel sllldenl5 (544%) of hostel 5tudents are

using bathronln, whtch i, shared by I to 6 pcrsons, So. these lwo types accommodation

shows a clear diflcrellcc in sharing bathrooms by ils residents.

Tabl. 4.2.5.1: Number of studcnts sharcd a bathroom in mess type accommodation

Ran' ur user~ Fl'e uenc Pcrcent
4~6 2 12,5
7~9 3 188
10-12 5 3U
13-15 5 3U

'" 1 6.3
Total 10 100.0

Source: Field Survey

•.••bte 4.2.5.2, Nu",ber orstudents shal'ed a bathroom in hostel type accommodation

Rans or users
1-.,
4~6------
7-')
10-12
13-15
21+
Total

SOIll'CC: I'icld Survcy

I'l'cgucnc
14

"23
8
3
2

"

Percent
177
36,7
29.1
10, I
38
2.5

100.0

Table 4,2,5 .., shows tbe cnmparative view of bathroom size between hostel & mess

accommodalion used by the residents. The table shows that most (62%) of the students of



ho,tei accommodations are U'lng bathroom with the size of it from 21'q fi to 40sq,ft, The

table shows th"t most (75.1%) of the bathroom size of mess type of accommodations, which

are used by studel\t~, is from llsq,ft, to .10sq,fi. Bathrooms of private hostel are larger in size'

and its maintenance is beller than private mess accommodations.

Table 4.2.5.3: The comparative vi~,. of b~throon! size between hostel & mess a[[ommodation

Bathroom si7"es Hostel t e accommodation Mess t e accommodation
(8q, ft,) I'rcquenc Percent Fre uenc Percent
II 20 21 26,6 3 18 8
21-30 29 36,7 9 56,3
31-40 20 253 3 18,8
41-50 9 11.4 I 6.3
Total 79 100,0 16 100,0

4.2.6 Food Delivery Condition

The {'lOd delivery system of private messes and hostels of Rajshahi city are more or less

same and that is messing sy,tem, Me,~sing is one type food delivery system where manager

of a me8' is selected among boarders of the accommodation for each montb, The manager is

respnl\~ihle I,)r daily shopping He also supervl:.e, cooking and also determines each meal

ratc. Each mcmbcr of a messing system depo,it~ certain amount of money for food purpose

to the mess 'nanager at the beginning of the month. And at the end of the month manager

calculate the cost of food for each mcmbcr of messing system, According to his food taking,

thc managcl' returns money to the member:. if someone get it from his pre-deposited money.

II' ,,,me Olle wanl.\ to ~lop fond taking lor a meal or day, he would have to inform it early to

ll'e Lm\llager All most all or lhe studellls take food from this messing syslem in private

~Iccomillodation ofRaJshahi. Thi:. :.ystem oHood delivery is convenient to them, For cooking

purpose students are depends on "Bua", Bua i, the cook of messing system h,red for cocking

in the llIes~ing system in monthly contract basis, The me8sing system reduces the cost of

co()klLlg. In me" lype accommodation only one messing system 8erve~ whole students of

thc l11ess where Ilumber of students are comparatively low But some hostel type of

accommodatioLl where students are larger in population. the messing system has been

developed floor by floor. And each floor has little dining ~pace for food taking, Either ground

tloor nr [m:d]np is u8ed for cooking in h08tel type of accommodation. But in mess type of

accommodation it is generally, the cocking space is separate from accommodation stnJcture

'"



Some private hostels of RajshRhi City have separate cocking and dining space beside the

main structure of accommodation.

The ~[lIdeIllSare ~ati~fied with the quality and cost of the food of this messing system. The

[able 4.26 I shm,s the opinions of respondents regarding quality of food what they are

having. M(}~t (96,8%) of the re~pondent5 are satisfied about food quality which they are

having inlileil accomillodations

T<lbl~ 4.2.6.1: Opill;UlLSof ,t"deuts "hout fuod q"nlity

o i"ions No. of Student Percent
Good 3S 36.8
Moderate 5) 60.0
O,d J 3.2
Total 95 100.0
Source: Field Survey

Tile table 4,~,().2 shows tile meal rRte at which students are taki"g food in their private

me~ses and hostel accommodations The table shows that most of the students are receiving

food within rate Tk 10 for each meal The average meal ratc respondents are paying is Tk.

9,58 This meal rate is near to meal rate near to that of dinning and cantoon of Rajshahi

Univer~ity Where food cost of per meal for students is from Tk. 8to Tk. 12, So, students of

private messcs and hostels are satisfied with this type of meal ratc. whcre they can have food

<I~cnrdillgto their will with the same meal ratc.

T"hie 4.2.6.2: Opinion. of stud~l1t. nbout food cost

Meal rate in Tk. No. of Student Percent
, 00 28 29.5
000 36 37.9
10.00 II 11.6
12,00 15 15 8
14.UO 3 3.2
I.~,OO 2 2.1
Total 95 100,0
Source: Field Survey



4.2.7 Furniture Supplied by Accommodation System

In institutioll'.1 ~ccommodat'on system, authority supplies necessary furniture like bed, chair

and table ror students The owner and authority of private messes and hostels of Rajshahi

City provlde necessary furniture for student.l. But the quality of these furnitures !s not same

in all rriv"te studenl accommodation, It vanes from accommodation to accommodation.

Gcncmlly I" ivate h,,;tels supplies bcttcr quality furniture than mess type of accommodation.

On thc othcr haml ~ostly private hostel supplies more quality furniture than respectively least

~o~t priv"t~ hnSleL Table 4.2 7.1 shows the fumit •.•re facilities students are receiving from

accoll\lllodalioll. Thc table shows that all of the respondents are enjoying primary furniture

facilities like b~d, table and chair. Some students of private hostels are enjoying rack

facilities for book and cloth keeping n'om their accommodation system Provision of extra

!IJrniture lacilitics many times attracts students and it also reduce extra expenses and

bothcmtioll tn the .,tud~nt,

Tabl. 4.2.7. !: Provided r"•.•,iture facilities by PHA system

Catego lahel Count Pct of Res on,es Pct ofCa,es
B,d 95 333 100,0

Table 95 33,3 100,0
Ch"ir 95 33.3 ]00,0
T"t;li reS on,es 285 100.0 )00,0

4.2.8 Other Ancillary Services and Facilities

III in,titution 's accolllmodation system var<ous type, of ancillary services and !acilities arc

provided like (juc,troom. Common room, Reading room, TV Roolll, Hall Phone etc. But in

private messes and hostel> these !acilities are seen in something different and in small extent.

Frolll the field "urvey it is seen that all of thc private student hostels have provision of

Coml11ol1room and TV room Common room of the,e hostels is also used as TV Room or

Reading room, But in most of tile hostels, allotted space for Common room or TV room is

not adeq'wtc for its residents, T~ble 4.2.8 I shows the ancillary services and facilities are

c',I"y,ng by I" ivate hostel residents The table shows that all respondents of private hostels

are enjoying Comlllon room and TV room facilities. Among 250 responses about ancillary

scrvicc, and facilities 224% responses has come about enjoying Intercom facilities and



14.4% re~pon,es ha, come about receiving electric fan, From the surveyed private hostels it

is ,ccn thm well reputed private student~ hostels like Orchid, R.H" M.S hostel, are providing

intcrcom telcphone iaeilities for lheir rcsident :.tudents Somc private hostels are also

providing e1edl'ie fan some of its room,

TaMe 4.2.8.1: I'l"/lvidcd ancillar}' ,ervices and facilities by private hostels

COlmt
79
36
56
79

250
() '" issil! C'l.-,es.7~v~lidcasc,
Source' ricld SlUVCY

PelofRe, onses
31 6
14.4
22.4
11.6
100,0

Pel of ease,
100,0
45.6
70.9
100.0
316.5

Tahle 4.2.8,2 silo", the ancillary services and facilities are receiving by private mess

residenl~, The luble show, that among 16 cases, only 13 valid cases are valid, That means

three students among all sample, or mess accommodation are not receiving any type service

or lacili!y, which has been mentioned early The table also shows that among total responses

or ,ludenl, 3(, 1% rcsponsc, has come about receiving Common room or TV Room facilities,

26.7% respol1scs has come about receiving electric fan The table depicts that no response

has comc on Intcrcom facilities, Like repllted private hostel accommodation no mess type

acconlillodation prOVideany luxury faCilities like intercom telephone facilitie~,

Table 4,2,8,2: PI'ovided ancillary service, and faciliti~s by private mess

Facilities Count
Commoll Room ~
Electric fan 5
TV Rnom 8
Total reSJOnses 21
3 mis,in ca,es: 13 valid ca,es
Snllfce Field SlIlvey

4.2.9 Distance from Campus

Pct of eases
61.5
385
61.5
161 5

Distance from in"titution's campus and re"idence is very much important for both students

and private developer~ Sludents intention is to choice residence for living which will be near

tn Ci\nlPIlS I" redllce travel time and cost, And for this type of intentioll of students,

{'Jlill'I"I'I'''"1"



developers and o\\'ner lry 10 develop me,s/hostel for students ncar to campus. As most of the

stude'lts "I' thcse hostel and mess h~ve come from Rajshahi University, the table 4,2,9 1

sbows the di.~l:lI\ceof these surveyed hostels ~nd messes from RU campus, The table shows'

lhnt l1Ios1of the ll1el-se,~and hostels are within one-kilometer radius of RU campus. In fact,

most of the privatc hostels and messes are concentrated in the are~ of Binodpur, Kazla,

MirzapLll' area And these areas are the surrounding area, of Rajsh~hi University, In l-pite of

these number of private hostels and messes has been developed in the area of Sadhur Moar,

Islam]J\1I~\ld Munl1afer area Bllt these areas are not more than two kilometers far away from

RU cmnpus

Table 4.2.9.1: Road distancc of RU campus from m£ii£S and hoswls

Name of the stmctures or hoslel/mess Location of Dista~~~!ro:\RU
HOl-telfMe,s ca~"us meter

I. Khanika Studcnt Hostel Binod ur 300
2 M R Students Hostel Mnnnafer Moar 1500
3 R.1-1Student Hostel Islam ur 1000
4 Orchid Student Hostel SadburMoar 2000
5 Dccent Student Ho"tel Sadhur Moar 2000
e, M,S Student Hostel Kazla 100
7 White House Binod m 600
R. Jahanara Ideal Hostel Binod m 700
o. Mal-ter Abdur Rahim's Hostel Mirza m 700
Sourcc Field Survey

But it is important that most of the mes~es have bcen dcveloped near the RU campus and

cOlllpal'alively most of the hostels are far from campos than messes. As the economic

backbonc of hostel resident~ ~re much .\ll'Onger than that of mess residents that thc they can

,,!liml the higher transportation cost to travel for campus. So there is an important relation

between the location where the students are residing and the mode of transport they are using

to travel their campus, The table 429.2 shows the relation between location of

acCOlnmod"ti"l1~ and mode of transport used by the students to travel their institution's

campus Tile table shows that most of the stl.ldenls used to travel to campus on foot who live

in the ,"ccoll1l1lod"liolls of Binodpur and Kajla area. And these are~s are near to campus. The

re.\pnlldellt~ nl' the accommodations, which are located comparatively far away from the

campus, prefer institution's bus and rickshaw to travel campus than on foot.



Table 4.2.9.2: The rcl;,tion betweenloention and mode of transport used by students

[."cation Mode ofTran~ ortation Row
On foot By Institution's By Total

B" Ricksha",
l3inod lur 28 1 4 31 32.6%
Munnafer Moar 0 5 6 99.5%
Sadhur Moar 0 12 28 34 35.8%
1~lam ur 0 IS 3 18 18,9%
Ka'ia 3 0 1 332%
Column Total 31 32.6%) 36(37,9% 42(42.2%) 95 100%
Source, Fjeld Survey

Whatever tlie Illad di,tance or mode of transport used by the students, some times time

distance IS important to stLIdent, to go to the campus As student, the in,titution's campu:; is

their main ~el1l'e "i"ilctivily and they may require frequent travel to campus in a day. So their

travel tim~ oho~lIdbe short. Table 4 2 9.3 shows the time distance for the students from their

accommodation to institution's campu", From the table it is seen that most (40%) of the

sllldcnt~ "I' tlie respondent require eleven to fifteen minutes to visit their campus from their

accommodations, And the average time distance of the respondents from their

accolllll1odations is only abOllt twelve minutes.

Tabte -1.2.9.3:Time distance to institntion' s campns from residence

Time di5tance Fre uenc Percent
u to5minute, 10 10.5
0.[0 35 368
11-15 38 400
1620 12 12,6
Total ')5 1000
Source Field Survey

,~,
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No of Student Percent
2 2. ,
46 48.4
2 2.1
2J 242, L1

" "8
6 6 3
95 100,0

4.3 Private Hostel Accommodation Process

4.3.1 Sources of Information about Accommodation

By dL,cu~.~ingwith the owner8 and management of private hostel and mess accommodation it

has known lh~t to invLle their tenure they do not advertise in any new, paper or do any

ro~tel'ing in institution:; or city, Generally, students corne to their accommodation to reside

by pelsonal inquiry. From the field wrvey it is seen that most (48.4%) students who live in

Ihese I'lIA has come to know about their accommodation by their friends, A great portion

(442%) of the respondents ha~ got information about PHA by their relatives and personal

inquilY. In this regard some students has got help from the authority of their institution and

people of tlie lucalil y of various hostels and messes of Raj shahi City,

Table 4.3.1.1: Sources of I"formation aboul PHA

Sources
Advertisement in News a er
From Friend,
Authorit of the Institution
B Relatives
Aoarder of Present Accommodation
Personal In UiT
Peo Ie of the Lncalit
Total
Source' Field Survey

4.3.2 Time Required for Admitting Accommodation

After gelling information about hOSlel, nextlhinking to the students will in what short time

he can get a seal in that desired accommodalion. The more time to get admission in the

de~ired HCC(}Ll1lno<!ationeau,e, students loses of money and creates many inconveniences.

So time required lor getting accommodation is important for the Sludent, who desperately

need accomillodation in these pi ivate hostel and messes, The table 4.3 2 I shows that most of

the studclllg (D 7'Vo)has got scat in their desired accommodation when they have applied,

And also a great portion of the respondent (32,6) has gol seat within one week From the



lield .~urve} it has scen that the average time requircd for getting seat in these private

accomll1odatio~ is highest two weeks On thc othcr hand with the discussing with the owner

and llIa1lagemcnt of thcse accommodations it has known that this time requiremcnt for '

supplyillg scat to the applicant v~ries in different time in the year. When new admission is

g"ing on RU and other colleges ill Rajshahi City. this required time to get accommodation

vary liom olle weck to o~e month But in other times. if scat is available students gct seat

thell ~Ild their. when they had applied

TaMe 4.3.2.1: Time ,'cquired f{)r admitting lIceommodation

Rcquired Time No, of Stlldent Percent
Have 'ot when a llied 32 33,7

'-7 31 32,6
8-15 7 7.4
16-30 12 12,6
31 60 6 6.3

61+ 7 7.4
Total 95 100.0

Sourcc flcld Survey

4.3.3 Guarantee Needed for Accommodation

from the owncr of view, if a student involved in any subversivc activity to the

aceomlllodation 01' in case of any emergency of any studcnt guarantor is needed that time

But the guarantor who is needed by the owner or management of PH A is generally citizen of

Rajslmhi City. As almost all students of these accommodatiOlls are come from the out of the

Raj~halii City. they can not manage guarantor in this city, From the table 4.3 3.1 shows that

most (HI,l%) respondents required no guarantee to get admission to their desired

aCCOllllllOdnliol1.Table 4 3.3 2 dcpicts that most respondents who needed guarantor to get

adllli,,,ion to these private 'lccomn",dati'Hls. their relatives and known person in the Rajshahi

City hud 1,layed an important role in this respect

Tahte 4.3.3. t; Comment on reqniremellt of gllarantee

R, uirement of Guarantee No. of Student Percent
Yes IS 18.9
No 77 81.1

Total 95 100.0
SOlit cc ' Field Survey

('/"'1""" /""111'



No. of Student ?ercent
77 81l
8 8.4
8 8.4
2 2.1

95 ]00,0

T"bl~ 4.3.3.2: Typ~ofG"arantOl's

Gu~r~ntor
No '[3nlor
Elder Brother
Near relative at Ra'shahi town
Teacher
TOlal
Somce : Field Survey

4.3.4 Essential Conditions to Reside in Accommodation

To get admitted in any wcll-manage(l hO.\lel or mess, whieh havc been 5e1eeted for 5tay, the

sTudcnt5 have to lallow somc rules and regulations, These rulc and regulations in some

exlel\t~ vary ftolll onc hostel tu another, bUTthe content or main theme are the same. Students

are come lo kllOIVabout these rules and regulations either from the notice board of/he hostel

on1ce 01' ii-om the admiS5i(ln form to apply for a seat of a hostel, Some hostel authorities

supply it to the resident~ 01' students in printed form, (one printed regulation and onc

adl\li~siol' form, which cuntain regulations, are ~ltaehed in appendix). The common featl.lre

ofthc5e mles and regulations arc stated below

• Beforc taking scal in a hostel one have to dcposit certain amount of money. as caution

money 01 as housc rent for one month, which will be returned before leaving the hostel.

• The hOll~e renl of each momh have to be paid by ccrtain day, of that month, otherwise

dcliwlters seat will be canceled.

• To leave one's seat the resident5 (student~) will have to infonn the authority before one

month and IlO one will be allowed \0 leave hi, seat within three months after getting

"dIl1L~siollin a hostel



• Any kind of guest or outsider will not be allowed without the permission ofthe authority.

If such occurs. the responsible person will he panclized. For night staying of any guest

like relative or stlldy partner needs special permission Irom the authority and it will not.

be e~ceeded Illore than three nights. No one will be allowed in other's seat, only one will

be allowed in his own seat

• Every llOaldel' or the hostel will reside in hi.~own risk and responsibilities. His furnitllre,

documents, doths, money etc have to be kept in his own responsibilities. The authority

or manoger llrthe hostel will not be responsible for any type of II1cidenee.

• All hOalder or the hostel h~ye to be entered at the hostel within 1200 A.M. and after thai

the iIlai'l gale or the hostel will be dosed. Boarders will have to maintain good manner

and cour1esy

• Political activity or discussion. party or union fonnation, anti-state activity, destruction

and tcnOlislll activity are strictly prohibited in the hOlitel. No boarder would be allowed

wlth ~ny legal or illegal Iireal'ms or any types of dangerous arms. Any types of drug

taking or entering of drag clements in the hostel ~re strictly prohibited in the hoiilel.

• Without the permission of the hostel authority none will be allowed to use any electric

goods or equipment, tools or machines in the hostel. The electricity and water have to be

"sed in regulated and orderly form.



4.3.5 Provision of Security Money

[t is truc that ;tudents have riOsuch bindings with their private accommndation that ha:; with

thcir institution's accommodation, Instltution', alilhority control:; institution':;

accolllmodat;ou and student, are completely bounded with their institution's rule:; and

regulations So, student, have no chance of trickery, But private hostel or mess owner feel

iu,ecurc thai any boarder can skate over his house rent. So owners or authority of private

hostel or me,s accommodation ofRaj,hahi are taking security money from their boarder on

two jlOilll- one as house rcnt of onc mooth and another a:; caution money. if any boarder

destroy anything of that accommodation. Table 4,3,5.1 sho'Ws that most (884%) of the

respondents required security money to take admission in these privatc accommodatioos,

Tllhl~4.3.5.1 : S~curity mlJn~yreqnired rur admitting in private accommodation

Requirement of No. of Stud em 62UPerce
Securit ' monev
Yes 84 88.4~
No " 11.6
Total 95 100.0

Source: Field Survey

,
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CHAPTER FIVE

Development of Private Hostel
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5.1 Information about Land

5.1.1 Sources of Land

It has been stated in chapter two that out of nine structure only owner and management was

available for six ;tructures for this study. As a result authentic and specific infonnation has

been got regarding these six slruClures Table 5.1, I shows the sources and amount ofland of

the owner in where developers have developed these PHA for students. Most of the owner

has statted this business in their purchased land rather inherited land. It implies both the

strong economic backbone of the owner and great intention of development of hostel

business. Another important thing is that owners who have got their land from inheritance

have more amount of land than the owners who have purchased the land, It is easy for the

entrepreneurs to develop this kind of business or accommodation for students who have

owned his land from inheritance

Table 5.1.1: Sources und amount of land

Name of Hostels Sources of land Amount ofland
M.R, Student Hostel Inherited 11 Katha
Orchid Student Hostel Purchased 8 Katha
Jahanara Ideal Hostel Purchased 10 Katha
Master Abdur Rahim's Hostel Inherited 4Bi ha
Khanika Student Hostel Purchased lBiha
R.H, Student Hostel Purchased 10.5 Katha

Source: Fieid Survey

5.1.2 Cost of Land

Great amount money is required to purchase a parcel of land in the suitable location in

present time So, cost of land is important factor for starting this kind of business But the

cost of the land depends on various factor like- location, source, time of purchasing etc. Cost

of the same land is generally higher than previously purchased. So. if one want to start fresh

business of this kind he has to invest more than early developers. Following table shows the

cost of land of these PHA. Tbe cost shows the both purchase cost and present cost (market

price), As location is important factor price of land. the location also shown in the table, The

all location staled in the table is the location of high price land and most of the location is

situated near of Rajshahi University, And it is true that a good portion of economic activity

of this city has been developed on the hasis of this university, So, the land price of the



surrounding location of this university i, very high, It is observed that students have great

intention to reside ncar RU So, it will be great effort for the new entrepreneurs to develop

new PHA , by purchasing land in these areas,

Table 5.1.2: Cost of land for PHA

Name of Hostels Location Purchase nce Present Price
M,R Studcnt Hostel Munnafcf Maar Inherited Tk.I,OO,OOOlKatba
Orchid Student Hostel SadhurMoar Tk SS,OOO/katha Tk.80,OOOlKatha
Jahanara Ideal Hostel Binod ur Tk I,OOOlkatha Tk,lO,OOOOlKatba
Master Abdul' Rahim's Hostel Mirza ur Inherited Tk,80,OOOlKatha
Khanika Student Hostel Binod ur n,2s,OOo/katha Tk l,OO,OOOlKalha
R.H, Student Hostel Islam ur Tk,I,OO,OOOlkatba Tk.l,OO,OOOlKatha

Source, Field Survcy

5,1.3 Sources of Money to Purchase Land

It is stated earlier that the economic backbonc ofthesc private developers of student hostels

ofRajshahi City is very strong, Occupationally most ofthem are businessmen, some of them

have other business or contract-bl.lsine:.s, Fol' example here it can be stated that some owner

has more than one high-seat capacity hostels in tbe city. From the discussion and personal

interview with tbe uwner and develuper of these PHA it has known tbat they who have

purchased land for development of PHA for studcnts has used their own fund. They did not

take any loan from relatives, friends or other sources, And they also didn't get any

0ppol1unity from any bank or tinancing organization for taking loan in this purpose.
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5.2 Information about Structure

5.2.1 Pattem & Cost of Structure

In Rajshnhi city, structures which has been developed as private hostel for students all of

them are pucca single to multi-storied building. Though beside these pucca structured

students hostels, number of semi-pucca normal limited seated student messes has been

developed in this city. The building condition of all pucca structured private student hostels

is not in good condition. Some of the single storied building are poorly constructed and

managed But most of them are specially constructed and decorated or ornamented for

student accommodation And all of these buildings are multi-storied building, Following

table shows the pattern and cost of six PHA. which are surveyed in this study.

Table 5.2.1: Pattern and cost of building structun "f PHA

Khanika Student Hostel
Master Abdur Rahim's Hostel
Orchid Sludent Hostel
lahanaru Ideal Hostel
M.R, Student Hostel
R,H Student Hostel

Source' Field Survey

Pattern of structure
T LEe Store Condition
Pucca 4 Good

Semi-Pucca I Poor
Pucca 6 Good
Pucca 1 Poor
Pucca 5 Good
Pucca 5 Good

Construction cost
of structure (Tk.)

20.00000
1O00000
25,00000
2,00000

)0,00000
80,00000

5.2.2 Sources of Money for Construction of Structure

It has been discussed earlier that tile economic backbones of the owners of these private

hostels are very strong, Table 5,2.1 shows that huge amount of money was required by the

owners to construct these private hostels, But most of Ihe owners afTanged this money from

their OI,'n sources. which means personal savings. The owners did not get any type of loan

Ihllil <Iny hlllik or i"LnanceproviJ"'g organization tor this purpose, Alnong the hostels that are

selected for study only the owner or Jahanara Ideal Hostel was able to manage bank loan for

construction of his building. The owner of this building had shown the bank that the building

would be used for his personal lise. Because no bank or financing organization of Rajshahi

City. provlde any kind of special loan for construction of accommodation for students,
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5.2.3 Time Required for Construction

Time required for construction of PHA for student, is important for both students and

entrepreneur. The least construction period causes early delivery of accommodations to the

students So, time requirement for construction of building-structure of PHA is very much

imp0l1ant for new entrepreneurs, But the time requirement for construction of building-

structure depends on various factor, like design of the building, number of storey, shape of

the building, area coverage, availability of construction materials and finally the most

importanl thing is availability of fund or resources Table 5,2.3 shows the time requirement

tor construction of buildings for hostel accommodation of mentioned six private hostels. But

this table does not shows the standard time required for construction of hostel building.

Because these hostel buildings has been developed individually under individual situation,

So, different time was required tor the construction of each building,

Table 5.2.3:Time required for construction of fDA

Name ofHo:.tel, Storey Constructio.~\
Period-~~onth

M,R, Student Hostel 5 6
Orchid Student Ho:;tel 6 8
Jahanara Ideat Hostel I 3
Master Abdur Rahim's Hostel I 12
Khanika Student Hostel 4 18
R.H. Student Hostel 5 8
Source: Field Survey

5.2.4 Previous Use of the Structure

Some building-structure, of Rajshahi, which are using as private hostels for students,

previously those were used as residential use for family or other use. Due to the great

demand of ,tudent accommodation in Rajshahi City the use of these structures are converted

as private hostel or mess accommodation, But the conversion was made not only due to great

demand but it al:.o brings more profit to the owner. In the present study no building was

tound out which was used as other purpose previously rather than hostels, All the building-

structure, of hostels and mess of this study are using as student accommodation from its very

beginning.



5.2.5 Design & Approval of Structure by Authority

Many building-structures ofRajshhi City, which are using as private hostels for students, is

nol properly designed by professional designer or approved by the authority. In the present

study all the six building structure:. has taken approval from the development authority. And

in Rajshahi City, the approval authority of any kind of building-structure is RDA. One

important thing for approval of building-structurc by RDA, is that it should be properly

designed by professional designer. In the present sludy, it is seen that, all most all the

building has been designed hy the profcssional architect or structural designer. Only the

building-structure of Master Abdur Ralmll Student Hostel is exception. The designer of this

studcnt Rccommodationis the owner himself. In Rajshahi city, there are many limited-seated

normal stlldent messes are observed which are designed by owner himself and developed

haphazardly.
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Boarder's Opinion and Attitude towards Private Hostel



Fre uenc Percent
81 910
2 2.2
2 2.2
4 4 5
89 100,0

6.1 Causes of Coming to PHA

In tilcllile main causes of coming to private hostel or mess accommodation of Rajshahi City

ti,r ~luden[s is 110tgetting accommodation in their institution's accommodation, From the

study it has seen that all the student~ of these target accommodation has accommodation

facilities for student, in their own institution. But m05t (937%) of them did not get that

facililY. And only 6 3 % had got lhat institution's accommodation facility.

Tnble 6.1.1; Comment oILgetting of institution's neeommodatioll

l~(~;o~,~o~m~"~,,~(~~~F~("'"~';"~(3~~P~(~COi'~"!(~Ye~ 6 6.3
no 89 93.7
Tolal 95 100.0

Source: Field Survey
The slill/enl, who did nol get the opportunity of gelling seat In the in5titution's

acwrlll1lodalion most (91%) oflhem have identified the cause as limited seat capacity in their

in~liluti{JI\'s hall or dorm, A few portions (4,5%) of the respondent did not apply for

ir\.~lillilion's accommodation. But some have made responsible their "poor required marks"

and "having no political power" for not getting institution's accommodation

TlIble 6.1.1; The rauscs of nllt gctting ,eat in institution'~ acclImmodntion

Cause.~ of not etting scat
Limited scat ca acit
Poor reouired marks
Having no political power
Othcr(didn't a I)
Tolal

Source: Field Survey

Fromlhe study it is seen that among the ~ludents who had got the opportunity to take the seal

in Iheir inslltulion', accommodation, only one had taken il and rcst five respondents rejected

to take lhat opportunily due to political di5tu,bance, And one who take the institution's

accommodation. have left thai place duc to un5uitable environment for study, By free

disc1l5sirlllwilh tile students of both private hoslel accommodation and institution's hall it has

knowrl lhal the main causes of development various privale hoslel accommodation of the

Rajshahi is lhe limited seat capacity of educational institulion's accommodation and also

poiLlicailensiO<1whieh is prevailing throughout the year.
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6.2 Previous Accommodation Situation

In this scction previous accommodation of the respondent has been discussed with a view to

know the c~lIses of conlll1g to present accommodation fl'Om the previous accommodation.

Fnllll thc table 6,2, I we can sec that 90,6% respondent's previous accommodation place was

pnv~tc mcss or h,,<tel Among half of them was residll1g in the lower quality mes,es of

RajHhahi City Some (9 5%) of the respondent was taken shelter to the relative's house or

other placc [llilllarily and then shifted to the private hostel or messes,

T"ble 6.2.1: r,.cv;ous shcitel' before coming (0 I,r,,"ent accommodation

Freguenc Percent
43 45.3
7 74

43 45,3
2 2, I

95 100,0

The slLLlIentslell previous accommodation ~nd came to the present accommodation due to

11l~nyreasons 1'0 identify the I'e~sons of leaving previous accommodation nlJmber reasons

hilHCOllie iI'om the respondcnts, Among them most (422%) of the responses has come on

'inse~U1e' ami 'far from campus' issue, Most of the rcspondent's previous accommodation

place was lowcl' quality messes of Rajshahi City alld these are developed in scatter way and

many cascs thcy are far from c~mpus And in these lower quality messes security is lIot

tightcnlike plivate ho<tel and comp~rativclywell organi.~ed masscs ofRajshahi City.

T"Me 6.2.2: C,,"<e.~ofleaving pl'eviolis aecommudation

Reason~ No. of Res onse8
(om "r~tivd ex ensive 9
Insecure 16
F~II'n(Jm calli JUS 14

Political disturbance 4
Antisocial activit 3

NOLs area 8
Not 1'0 erl . ventilated 8
Otllcr 3
Tolal 71
4.Jmissin' cascs, 52 valid cases

S()UI"~C: FIeld Survey

( '''''1'/''1" S"

Pct afRes onses
12,7
22.5
t 9.7
5.7
4.2
8.5

11.3
t 1.3
4.2
'00

Pct of Cases
17.3
30.8
26.9

7.7
5.8

11.5
15.4
15.4
5.8

136.5



PctofCases
842
54,7
40,0
52.6
3.2

234.7

6.3 Causes of Living in Present PHA

6.3.1 Social Causes
Social cau,cs ,Ire important factor for the ,tudent:; who live In PHA. In institution's

aecolllllllldatioll eopecially in RU halls, there are political tension prevailing throughout the

ye,lr Studellt doesn't feel ,ecure in these halls. In this study con,idering these problems,

que:;tiol1 like _ i.\ PI.IA secured enough? Is it political influence free? Is it free from anti"

:;ocial or di,turbance of mastan:; etc, has been put tbrward to the boarder of target PHA of

Rajsliahi City,

Table 6.3.J: Causes of living in prcscnl PHA (Soeial Rusons)

Social Reason, No of Res (lnses Pct of Res onscs
Secured enough 80 35, <)
Political illt1l1Cl1Cefree 52 23,3
r:r~'l;fromanti social actlv,t,c, 38 17 0
Free from ",a,tans 50 22.4
Others 3 J.3
Towl 223 100.0
()miss;,,' cases. 95 valid cases

Source Field Survey

Table (, 3 I show:; that among 95 valid ca,c, 223 no, responses ha, come regarding ,ocial

rea:;ol1s to live in present PHA Most (35 9%) of the responses is in favor of security of the

PIIA Thc students who hve ill private hostel, and well-organised me,ses of Rajshahi City

reel .\ecUI'ed enough. Bccause the management system and rules-reb'Ulation provided a

integrated ,CCllIity to boarders of these private ho,tel, and mes,es, As a re,ul! guardian who

sent thcir boy' to !1m city f"r ,tudy. feel bcttcr by admittil1g them in these well organised

mcsses and hostels A great number "pinion has come about political influence and local

masl"",, rvhlllagemeni sy,tem oj" these private accommodation, i, very much restricted to

their hoarder oil pnlitical activity. So ,tudents ofJhese private accommodation get no chance

to do ,my polilical "divity in their dorm From Jlle study it is seen that owner of these private

hostels atc innucntial pcr,ons of the society. So they are able to protect their student, from

any di,turballcc 01"local maSlans, These dorms are extremely free from any anti-social

activity 130lh owner-management and students are aware about these social problems So

these p,ivatc ,lCc(HlllTIodationsare providing an exelusive social securily and arc attracting

the stmlenl.\ to rc,ide ilere, who arc not getting seat in their institution', accommodation,

('1"'1'/1'1' .\h



6.3.2 Physical Causes

Physical reasons also play an important role in selecting ?HA for residing to the students, In

Rajsilahi 1IlII1lbcI'of bliliding has bccn devcloped as PHA for students. which are good and

with attractive bilildlllg structurc. Somc private hostel provide comparativeiy wider room.

sollle hostels ,Ire located at such placcs from whcre students gel easy communication within

the town and (heir in,ltitution's campus, So, these physical factor, have been carefully

considclcd in thi~ study.

Tahle 6.3.2: Causes of living in present PHA (Physi[nl Rensons)

Physical Reasons No ofRe~ onges Pct of Res onses Pct orCases
Compalatively good building 64 32.0 67.4
stl"llct"re
Com Jarativel 'wider mom 15 7.5 15.8
Com Jarativel low mom density 21 IO.S 22 I
Proximit to c~m us JJ 16.5 34,7
Proximity to otiler education~1 16 8.0 16 8
in,titute
Convcnicnt C0mmunication J2 11>.0 JJ7
network within
Proximity imporlnnt and 19 9.5 20,0
neeess~rv ~el'\'ICe
Total 200 1000 210,5°missill ' cilses: '>5 valid cases

Sourcc : Field Survey

Table 6.3.2 shows that among 95 valid cases 200 no. responscs has come regarding physical

rea50ns tn live ill present PHA. Most of the respondents have givcn importance on good

building structure il\ selecting PHA tor residing The well-organised private nccommodation

also provide wider room and low room den.~ity to it's boarder When any student choice any

PI-IA for Icsiding, he also considcr tile distance of his institution nnd other important placcs

"f the cilV frol11hi, re"dence From Ihe ,Iudy il i, seen that a good portion (16.5%) ofthc

1'1l~1''''',~~slin.' P(1I1lC<\11"prtlltimity to campus", Sn !tud~nl! of these private hostels has II

greilt inlelltioll to live near to c~mpus. And most of the well-organised and reputed private

hostels amlme"e, are developed around the Rajshahi University, as almost all of the student

of these accollll\1odation are come from RU. And some PHA which are situated far from RU

Call1pll~, those ~re iocated in such a lociltion, where RU buses are available for

communication, A"d by using RU buses student cnn frequently travel in the city and their
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campu~. So, attractive building stfllcture with comparatively wide room with low density in

those rooms and ea~y commul1lcation network within the city and institution's campus plays

an impol'lant role 101" attracting students to reside in PHA.

6.3.3 Economic Causes
Economic factor i~ vital for select.ng PHA for the students, Students want better

aCCOmIHCl(i<ltinnand facilities With cheaper house rent, On the other hand better quality

acc(]nllilodatinn costs higher houi>erent So, students have to make combination of these with

their finanCLiilability Qucstions about house rent, service costs, transportation costs has been

IIsked to respondents to know the economic and fmancial causes for living in present PHA,

Tahle 6..\.3: C:l"S~Sof living in pre'""t PUA (Economic R~a,on,)

Economic Reasons No of Res onses PctofRes onses PctofCases
Seat/house rent is chea er 4' 37.8 50,5
Ancillary service costs are cheapcr 13 10.2 13,7
COl1lpllratively low transp0l1ation 4' 37,8 50.5
cost
Other 18 142 18.9
Total 127 ,100,0 133.7
o missilll'; ca,~es: 95 valid cases

Source, Fieid Survey

Table 6 J.J shows that among <)5 valid cases 127 no, re~ponses has come on economic

reai>on, to live in present PHA. Most of the (50.5%) respondents have identified cheaper

house renT and comparatively low transportation cost as economic reasons for living at

presenl I'HA From the t1eld survcy, pcrsonal inquiry and discussion with local people is

leal nt thllt though the hou:.e rent or room rent is apparently costly to Ihc students but it is

cOl11pllratively cheaper than normal messes These well-organised lind commercially

developcd accommodations provide seats and facilities for large number of students which

reduces ovcrhead costs for the students and allnw owners to offer comparatively cheaper

house rCIll. As II result students of these accommodations enjoy ancillary service facilities

with limited costs From the view point or good building structure, interior design, space,

density alld provided quality services and facilities shows the comparatively cheaper house

relit 01"these PI-l1\ than normal limitcd seated mei>ses, But it is tuff for the students of lower

flilancial background to bear thc higher rent of these commercially developed PHA. As a

,'h"I''''1 SI\'



re.~llit huge number of lower quality limited seated me,ses are mushrooming in Rajshahi

City. Another important expenditure for students is daily transportation cost Students main

travel destination is their institution's campus, As most of these commercial and well-

org'Hli,ed prLv,lte hostel and messes arc developed around and near RU campus, the

tran'p"'l~(i[]n can enjoy lower tr~nsportation cost by residing these PHA.

6.3.4 Environmental Advantages

The I\lilill objective ofi>tudents to comc to this city is for study, And students who don't get

institution's accommodation <earch for a good shelter where he can get sound environment

for study With thi, good environment for "tudy they al,o put torch on some factors like-

low noise pollution. ventilation of room, convenience, samtation and drainage condition of

the buildillg. In a word they want such an environment in their accommodation where they

will feel comfort in residing and swdy.

Table 6.3.4; Callses of tiving in present PHA (Environmental Advantag~s)

Environmental Advanta es No. of Res onses Pct of Res onses Pct of eases
Bettel envilOnment for ,tud 63 33,7 70,0
Low noise lollution 35 18,7 38.9
Well ventilated 3S 187 38.9
More convenience 18 9.6 20.0
Hygienic f;Hnitationand drainage 34 182 37.8
condition
Other 2 1.1 22
Total 187 100.0 207,8
5 mis<i", case<. 90 valid ca"e5

Source' Field Survey

Table 6.3.4 shows tbat among 95 case, only 90 are valid and 187 no re,ponse, has come on

environmental is<ues to live in present PHA The study shows that most of the (33.7%)

IC,Ptlll,~~ have COIllCon 'better environment for study' about PHA, where they are residing,

From the lIdd ,til vey it observed that most of the authority or ll1~nagement of private hostels

of Rajshahi ha, developed not only with commercial view but also provide a good

environment for study for the ,tudents These provided good environment for study mainly

attracts ,tudent to reside PHA And the owner of these ?HA thinks that this good

envil"llillneni is the inherent CaLlSei>oftbeir business goodwill, With this good environment

lor silidy about 18.7% opinion bas come from the residents of these target PHA on 'Low



noise pollution' and 'good ventilation' individually, As any type of political activity,

procession or gathcring IS fully restricted in these well"managed PHA and most of them

located in residential area of RajsiJaiJiCity, so noisc pollution is very low here, Many

students acclaim thc good ventilation of good-structured PHA of Rajshahi City. Many

commercial private hostels and messes provide good and hygienic sanitation and drainage

condition for its residents which is important factor for good living environment

6.4 Problems at Present PHA

Like causes of living in present private hostel accommodation, the problems of these

accommodations is also identified on thrce perspective. From the filed survey and discussed

with both sludents and local people it has known that these private hostels are free from any

type of anti-social activity and social problems is very rare Students feel very secured here.

But studcnts feel some physical problems regarding PHA, Table 8.4.1 shows the physical

problcms encountered by the respondents at present PHA, Among various physical problems

,ludents complain mainly ahout congcsted room, Some private hostels are far from RU

campus and students also worried about that

Table 6.4.1: Physical Problem! at pre,~nt PHA

Ph sical roblems No. of Res onses Pct of Res onses Pet of Cases
Poor condition of building 15 12,9 19,0
structure
COil ested room 44 37.9 557
Hi 'h room densit 15 12.9 19.0
Fal' from cam us 2. 24.1 35.4
Far away from other 5 4.3 6.3
educational institute
Inconvcnient communication 4 34 5.1
network
Fal'away from necessary 4 34 5.1
services
Other 1 .9 L3
Total 110 100,0 146.8
16missin' euses, 79 valid cases missin cases

Source: Field Survey
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Table 6.4 2 shows economical problem students are facing at present PHA The tables show

that students reel problem of paying costly house rent or room rent at PHA It has been

discussed earlier tl1at the seat rcnt of commercially huilt private hostel accommodations of,

Rajshal1i City is more costly than that of normal private messes, And some PHA, which is far

away from student's institutions. causes higher transportation cost to them

Table 6.4.2: Economical Probl.ms at I,,..,scnt PHA

Economical roblems No of Res onses Pet of Res onses Pct of eases
Seat!hou:;e rent is 41 67.2 71.9
comparativel hi 'h
Ancilla service costs are hi h 5 8.2 8.8
Comparatively higher 15 246 26.3
trans;"ortatinn cost
Total 61 100.0 107.0
38 missinQ cases. 57 valid cases

Source: Field Survey
Environment for study is very important factor for the students, Among total 95 respondents

only sixty eight respondents has ablc to identify environmental problems at their present

accolllmodation Table 8.4.3 shows that most of the responses has come on environmental

problems or PHA. Althougl1 mo:;t of the PHA are well known for providing good

environment tor study. somc private hostel type messes has failed to provide good

environmcnt for study, It is interesting that small market has been developed beside some

private hosteL~(Ex- Orcid, Decent), These markets manUy developed on the demand of huge

student customer of these private ho.~tels Though these markets are providing important

service to thc students of these private hostels but it also creatiog major problems like noise

pollution, So a good portion (35,6%) of complain has come about noise pollutioo from the

valid ca~es

Table 6.4.3: EIl\,ironlllcntal problems at present rHA

Ecnnnmical roblems No. of Resr0",;e~ Pet of Res OMes Pct of Cases
Not sound environment for ]0 34.5 44.1
stud"
Nois area 31 35.6 45.6
No' ro erl ventilated 12 13.8 17.6
Hygienic sanitation aod 13 14.9 19, I
dralna e condition
Others I 1.1 1.5
Total 87 100,0 127,9
27 missin ' cases; 68 valid cases
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6.5 Period of Living

It is important factor both for developer and policy maker to examine the nature of staying of

students in these private hostels to evaluate the prospect or sustainability of business, Are'

students living here for short period of time until they get seat in the institution's halls or

hostels or have they any plan to pass their whole study life by residing here is the important

questions for the sustainability of this business, Table 6.5 I shows the period of living in

present private ~ccommodation of respondent It shows that most (71.6%) of the respondents

in the study are not living in the present accommodation more than one year. Only 7.4 % of

the respondents are living in these private accommodations more than two years. It has

discussed that the main causes of coming to private hostel or mess accommodation of

Rajslmhi City for students is not getting accommodation in their institution. As most of the

residents of these accommodations arc come !I'om Rajshahi University and the university

authority can accommodate only few students of first year sludents. As a reSlll! large nllmher

or first year students have to wait for one year to get university accommodation. And this is

why most of the residents of these PHA of Rajshahi City do not reside here more than one

year.

Table 6.5.1: l'eriod of Living in present PHA

Time
U to three months
Four to six months
Seven months to one year
Thirteen to ei hteen months
Ninet~en months to two ears
More than two ears
Total

Source FIeld Survey

No, of Student
21
17
30

5
15
7

95

Percent
22.1
17.9
31.6

5.3
15.8
7.4

100.0

Some students reside in these PHA permanently though they have the option oftaking seat in

their institution's hall The reason behind not leaving these PHA is that they are residing here

from the very beginning of their college and university life and they are habituated with the

environment of PHA. Some times good environment for study attracts students to reside here

permanently,



Percent
3.6
35.7
35.7
3.6
21.4
100.0

6.6 Opinion Regarding Future Staying at PHA

To understand the nature of staying of students in these private hostels various important

information has been collected about future plan related to accommodation. In this regard

questiong like - immediate plan to leave present accommodation. why they will leave this

present accommodation and what are their next destination and how many limes they can

stay here etc has been asked to the respondents. Table 6,6,1 shows the opinion of the

respondents about immediate plan of leaving present ?HA The table depicts that most

(70,5%) urlhe respondents have no immediate plan to leave present accommodation, ThaI's

mean these group of respondent's are satisfied with lheir present accommodation or they

have no hest altel'llative for shifting.

Tnble 6.6.1: Opinion about immedinte plan to leave present PHA

o inion No of Student Percent
Yes 28 295
No 67 70,5
Total 95 100,0

Source, Field Survey

Table 6,6,2 8hows the target destination of the respondents who want to leave present

accommodation Fl'Om the table it is seen thaI some (35,7%) student's next destination is

another private hOSlel and some (35.7%) stl.ldent's next destination is their institution's

accommodation. So it is important to identify is these gl'Oupof students facing pl'Oblem in the

present PHA nr they have any opportunity to ghift themselves to the institution's

accommodation

TlIbte 6.6.2: Target destination after leaving present PHA

Tar d destination No, of Student
Another mess I
Another Hostel 10
Institution's Hall 10
Have no celtain destination I
Other 6
Total 28
Source' Field Survey

.I'lletRble6.6,3s11owstheeatlsesofleavingofprese~PHAThet~leshowsthatmo.

(42.9'YD) of the students is shifting their present accommodation to get belter environment for
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study, So it is important that whatever he reside students give priority good environment for

study. The table also shows that the possibility of getting sellt at institution's hall is one of the

major causes or leaving PHA. Some (214%) students will leave their present

accnmmodation. because their educational program will be completed very recently, Many

times behavior or altitude of owner or authority make, causes of leaving of PHA for students.

Table 6.6.3: Canses or teaving of present PHA

Causes

Source: Field Survey

No. of Student
1
]

6
6
12
28

Percent
]6

10,7
21.4
21.4
42.9
100.0

The table 6 6 4 shows the future plan of respondents of staying at present PHA both who had

immediate plan nf leaving or not. The table shows that the studellls who want leave the

present PHA most (75%) of them have plan not to stay at present accommodation more than

~ix months On the other hand students who doesn't want to leave the present PHA

immediately many (50.8%) of them plan stay at present accommodation from six months to

two years Inspite of these, some (28 4%) respondents are not certain how many months or

years they will stay in the present PHA

Table 6.6.4: Future plan of staying ot prc.enl rllA

Future plan of staying here Plan of immediate leaving of Total %
"resent accommodation

Yo; % No %
One Month 6 21.4 1 15,0 7 7.4
Two Month 8 28.6 0 0 8 8.4
Three Month ] 10,7 6 0.0 9 9.5
Four month 2 7 1 0 0 2 2. ,
Five Month , 3,6 0 0 , "Six Month I ]6 n 25.4 '" 18,9
One ear 0 0 " 20.9 " 14,7
Two Year , ]6 ] 4.5 4 4.2
Not Certain 6 21.4 " 31.3 27 28.4
Until etlnstitutions accommodation 0 0 5 7.5 5 5.3
Total 28 >00 67 >00 95 >00

Sourcc' Field Survey



CHAPTER SEVEN

Owners' Views about Private Hostel



7.1 Reasons Behind Entrepreneur of PHA

According 1Othe owner ofthe,e private hostels and messe, of Rajshahi City the main reason'

of entrepreneuring of thi, business is the great demand from tbe students who does not get

accommodation in their institution's accommodation, Most ofthc owners in this stlldy agreed

thallhis business is comparatively more profitable thao aoy other business ofthis kind, Some

owners think that the rent collection procedure of this type of accommodation is easier than

the rent collection from any fannly type use. Some owners feel that beside commercial

objective, they are also playing an important role in performing social duty. by providing

accommodation to the students who come to Rajshahi City from different region of

Banglade,h,

7.2 Income from Private Hostel Accommodation

The main and only source of income of lhe owner of the PHA is collected seat rent from

hostel boarder, And this collection of rent or income from PHA hostel depends on various

factor like seal capacity of the hostel, provided services, quality of services and most of all

number of hoarder, Number of present boarder i, very much important for the owners. The

more lhe present boarder. the more will be their income. More income also reduces the

overhead expenditure for Ihe sludent, which causes more profit to the owners, But it is stated

earlier that thcse private hostels do not gel boarder to its full seat capacity throughout the

year The greate~l demand occurs at the time when new admission process going on Rajshahi

University. That time, these hostels and mes"e5 of Rajshahi City get boarder to their

accommodations at tull exlent. And throughout the year some new students come to a hoslel

or mes~ and some new student leave So, the monthly income of these private hostels and

messes are dilTerenl in different month, In tIllS regard, the average monthly income was

asked to the owners of PHA. The following table (table 7.2 I) shows the average monthly

income of variou, PHA of Rajshahi City. The table shows that the hostel, which provide

more seal, earn more, Average monthly income of hostel also depends on the average rent

of lhe pwvided room, For example. the avg. room renl of Master Abdur Rahim's Hostel is

lesser thall M R. Student Hostel. which causes comparatively less income to the owner of

firsl



Table 7.2.1: Mnnthly Average Income nr PHA
Name of Hostels Seat Avg, r:o(~~lr Avg. rent

Canacitv income Tk,
Khanika Student Hostel 135 50,000 370
Master Abdur Rahim'sllostel 77 30,000 390
Orchid Student Hostel 185 <)5,000 514
Jahanara Ideal Hostel 28 10.000 357
M R Student Hostel 96 60,000 625
R.H Student Hostel 183 1,50,000 820
Source: Field Survey

7.3 Expenditure Pattern of Private Hostel Accommodation

Though income or PHA comes Irom one source, but monthly expense is divided in many

heads. The expense.1 are like office expense, maintenancc expense, salary of staff, water bilt,

electric hill. telephonc bill, tax and miscellaneous etc. The pattern of this expenditure is

dlffercnt in dilTerenl ho.~tel and mess. This difference is due to seat capacity of

accommodalion, quality and quantity of provided various services, number of staff engaged

to provide services etc, In a Hostel. whatever the number of present boarder, the monthly

expenses remain more or less same Because the major expenses like office expense, salary

of stalT, maintenance cost are more or less fixed, Table 9.3,1 shows the expenditure pattern

of differenl messes and hostels of this study The table shows that main expenses are

invoived of lhe,e messes and hostels in salary of staff and electric bilt, Office expense is

another major head or expenses of these accommodations. Most of the reputed messes and

hostels 1'01'sludents of Rajshahi City provide an office in accommodation premiscs to help

and cOlllmunicate with students in their need. The mam task of this office is mainly to control

over tlw business and living environment of hostel Other expenses like water, electric and

telephone hill depcnds on the fregllent usc of them. It is important for the both owner and

new entrepreneur is tbat whatever the monthly income of a hOSlel, the monthly expenditure is

more or less stag So, any problem in income flow may causes threaten 10 continuation of this

business for (he owners.
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Tablc 7.3.1: EXI,cnditure Pattern of PHA

Namc of Ho,tel, Office Maint. Salary Water Telc. Elec!. Tax and ToW
cxp, 00", of staff m,sc, monthly

~"
Khullib Studcnt Ho..'tel 1000 1000 4000 '00 600 SOOO 500 12300

Master Abdur Rahim's Hoslel 000 500 1000 '" 0 2000 600 4740

Orchid Student Hostel 1000 3000 16000 WO 1000 15000 "0 36300

Jahanara tdeal Hostel 0 »0 0 wo 500 1500 200 2450

M,R StndcntHostei 500 500 8000 100 500 6000 500 16100

R,H, Studcnt Hostel 1000 3000 12000 150 1000 15000 500 32650

Source: Field Snrvey

7.4 Prospect of PHA business

II ig lrue all molot all of the messes and private hostel, of Rajshahi have been developed

depending on the student of Rajghahi University. And from the chapter three it has seen that

Rajghahi Univerloily can provide accommodation facilily for only 18.4% of their student.

Other cnlleges of Rajshahi City including Rajshahi College haven't enough facility to

provide accommodation facilities for their students, So. there is a great demand of private

accommodation from the studentg who come to this city from variOlls regions of Bangladesh

lor study purpose. On the other hand private entrepreneurs are earning more profit by

providing ,t"dent accommodation from the same bllilding, that can be used for other

residential or office use. Reviewing various literaturcs, which are related to Rajshahi

Univcrsity and also UGC and discussing with university residential authority, it is known that

both thc university authority and government has no immediate or future plan to provide

;lccommodation facilities for these vast amonnt of students So, there is a great prospect of

tilis pI ivate hostel business in Rajshahi City. As, a result almost every year with normal

Iimiled seated messes, new well-organized private hostels are developing in Rajshahi City,

The following table (table 7.4.1) shows the average monthly profit from various PHA of

Rajshahi City, The table shows that hostels, which are providing more seat, their profit also

high So, high scated hostel i,more profitable than limited seated hostel.

( ./"'pi"" S,' "'11
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Table 7.4.1: Monthly Profit from PHA

Name of Hostels Scat Monthly Monthly Monthly
capacity /~~~~me e;~~~~:~u~e I (a~~~~~.la rox\ a rox. a rox.

Khanika Student Hoslel ]]' S()OOO 12300 37700

Master Abdur Rahim's Hostel 77 25000 4740 20260

Orchid Student Hosie! 185 95()00 36300 58700

Jahanara Ideal Hostel 28 10000 1450 7550

M.R Studemlloslel % 60000 16100 43900

R H Student Hostel 1M3 150000 32650 117350

Source' Ficid Survey

But whalcver the profit from any seat capacity hostel or mess, the use of PHA for student in

Rajsliahi City is more profilable other residential (family) lise. The table 74.1 shows the

eompiH'iltive view of profits between the use of [>HA and use of same building for family

purpose The table ~hows that 010,t of owners of PHA for students are earning profit two

times more (han the pro!11 of family use from same building. So. in Rajshahi City, any

building thnt can bc developed for rental purpose, it will be morc profitable to use as PHA for

students rather than family use

Table 7.4.2: COLll]larative]lrofit between PHA UB~and other residential use

Name of Hostels M~~thly ~r~fit Income would be Ratio of
fanp'rox, from other use nrofit

Khanik3 Student Hostel 37700 12,0()O 3: 1

Master AbdllT Rahim's Hostel 20260 10000 2:1

Orchid Student Hostel S~700 25000 2, I

Jahanara Ideal Hostel 7550 4[)00 2: 1

M.R. Student Hostel 43900 15000 3: t
R H. Student Hostel 117350 40,000 3' j

Source: Field Survey

To know the Internal return of these private accommodation bllsine,s the IRR is calculated

(the detail calculation are shown in a]lpendix) Considering present land price, construction

cost of Sll'ucture as fixed investment, average yearly average eX]lenditure of PHA as

operating cost and yearly average income as benefit the calculation was performed. From the

calcul ati",} it is seen that the Internal Rate of Return of mentioned six private accommodation

business anel" seven years of starting the business are 7%, 5%, 12%JO%, 3% & 4%

Chl/prer .I<"','n '"



re~pectively And atter 15years it will be 17%,15%. 21%, 19%, 14%, &15% respectively. So

in the long-rull lhe return of these business will be more which implies the great prospect of

lhe~e bll.\iness in Rajshahi City.

T"ble 7.4,3: Intern"l Rate of Return of PIIA busiuess

Khanika Studenl Hostel
Master Ahdur Rahim's Hostel
Orchid Studenl Hostel
Jahanara Ideal Hostel
M.R. Student Hostel
R.H Student I-Iostel

At 7 ears
7%
5%

12%
10%
3%
4%

Internal rate of Return
AttO ears At 15 ears At 20 Years

14% 17% 18%
12% \5% 17%
18% 21% 22%
16% 19% 20%
10% 14% 15%
11% 15% 16%

7.5 Problems Regarding PHA Business

It has heen slaled earlier that the most of the owners of these private hostels and messes are

lhe iniluential and powerful per,ons of the society in Rajshahi City. So, they have the ability

to protecl their hostel bosine,s from any social or political hazards. But as most of these

privale hostels and messes arc sporadically sitoated in the re5idemial areas ofRajshahi City.

il creates ~ome problems to neighboring area. And there remains mere possibility to conflict

with local people But from the business point of view, the main problem faced by the owner,

that is the political unrcst in RU and other college campus in Rajshahi City. In Bangladesh,

political ltnresl or conflict in educational institutions causes stopping of academic activity.

And this silllalion may prevail month after month. After independence of Bangladesh, the

Ra.ishahi Universily has been closed several times, month after month due to political

connicl Sludellts are not bound to reside in lhese private hostels and they have right to

vacalc lheir Se<llany time. When educational institution i~closed day after day or month after

month. students does not reel urge to reside in these private hostels or messes and generally

they vacale tileir scat and go 10 their home In this situation number of seat> of these private

hostels <lnl!messes are remain V<lC<lnlfor day after day and causes monetary loses to the

owners. So, this type of situalion causes threat to the owners of private hostel

accllL11111"dalion.



=HAPTER EIGHT

Summary and Conclusion



8.1 Summary

8.1.1 Introduction

RajshahL which is known a..~town for EducallOnallnslilulc, attracts students of different part

of the country for education Huge number of stlldents who are residing in this city of which

very small part are provided by the their educational institution's accommodation and most

of them are taking shelter in private accommodation, These private accommodations are

mainly two types, one is mes~ing sub-system and another is private hostel accommodation.

The later is most organized and developed private accommodation. The present study was

aimed at revie\'i tbc overall accommodation situation for university and college students and

also identify the factors influencing the dcvelopment of private student accommodation. And

finally some recommendations is put forward tor sustainable development of these private

student accommodation. As most of the students of these private accommodations are

Rajsbahi University students and some students are seen from Rajshahi College, so the

accommodation situation ofthe"e two educational institutes are reviewed in this study, The

14 halls (stullenrs dormitory) of Rajshahi University can provide accommodation for only

about 20% or its ~tudent, on the other hand the eight halls of Rajshahi College can provide

only 10% of its student:., This hugc gap between the supply of educational institution's

accomillodation and great demand of accommodation from students is the main causes of

development of student mes.' and hostel aeco Illmodation in private sector,

8.1.2 Socia-economic Situation of PHA Dwellers

Fl'Olll tbe study it i:. seen tbat most (90%) oftbe students who live in these private messes and

ho,tel, are in the age range from 19 to 14 years Most (85 3%) of them are the students of

Rajshahi University and 90% of them are studying at honors level The main source of

income these studcnts are their family. The study shows thatthc monthly income of these

students depends more or less on the family income. The most of the respondents who takes

Tk, 1800 to Tk. 2200 from their family, their family income range are in the Tk. 5000 to Tk.

11000. Tbe students who expend up to Tk 400 most of them live in mess type of

accll1nmodation. On the other hand students who expend over Tk 400 most of them live in
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ho,teltypc of accommodation, A minute relationship is seen with the income from family

and expense lor room rent, Though the expenditure for food is not fixed like room rent, a

major pori ion 01'monthly incomc is cxpended for thi, purposc, but it's vary from student to

studen!. Abovc ninety seven percent of the ,tudents expense for food i, from Tk. 701 to Tk

')00 which i.~near [0 average expense (Tk. 794,89) for food of the respondents. The most

(421%) of the student's transportation cost is within Tk, 100, where the average

transpoltation cost of the respondent> is Tk, 195.84.

8.1.3 PHA Pattern & Process

Differcnt types of occupancy are ohserved in different room, of mess and hostel of Rajshahi

Cill' The occupancy is observed in mess and hostels from one person to four persons in a

1'001\1The ,tlldy sllows that 65,2% of the respondents live in the rooms whose densities is

two 10thrce persons and few (14 7%) live in fOllr seated rooms The average per capita floor

,pace of thc rcsidents in their accommodations is 45,09 ,q ft. and most of the students

(63,2%) are enjoying 25 to 44 sC[,n.per capita floor space in the rooms of mess/hostel: From

the sludy il is secn that most of the privale hostels seat capacity is more than mess type of

accommodalion, The cause of difference of scat capacity between thi, two type of

accomnmdalion is hostel accommodations has been developed with more profit and

commercial objcctives, Rent of single seated room differs from Tk.1 00 to Tk 500 from one

accommodiltiol\ to another accommodation. From the study it is seen that most (68.9%) of

the mess students are using bathroom, which is shared by more than 9 person and most

(83,5%) or lhe hoslel studcnts are using balhroom. which arc shared by not more than ')

person, Mosl (62%) or lhe student:; of hostel accommodations are using bathroom with the

!,ize or 11Olll 21sq.ft, to 40sq.11. and most (75, I%) of the bathroom size of mess type of

accol1lll1odaliolls, WllLChare usect hy ~tudel1ts. is from Ils'l'11. to .,Osq,ft. Bathrooms of

private Imslcl nre larger in ,ize ftnd its maintenance is bencr than private mess

accollllllodalions The food delivery system of private messes and hostels ofRajshahi city are

more or Ics:; same and that is messing sy~tem. Most (96,8%) of the respondents are satisfied

aboul food quality which they are getting in thcir accommodation:;, The average meal rate

respondents arc paying is Tk. 9 58 The study shows that most of the messes and ho,tels are

within one-kilometer radiu, of RU campus.



Generally allthOlity or owner of the hostel does not advertise in any news paper or do any

postering to il1vlte thcir tenure and students come to their private accommodation by personal

inquiry, From the interview it has known that most of the stl.ldents (33.7%) has got seat in

their desired accommodation when they have applied and also a great portion of the

respondent (32 6) has got seat within one week. The average time required for getting seat in

these privilte aCCOITImodationsi, highest two week~. From the study it is seen that generally

110grantee is required to get admit in these private accommodation, To get admitted in any

well-managed hostel or mess tim students have 10 follow some rules and rel,'Ulations. Thc

study show" thaI 1ll0~t(88 4%) of Ihe re~p{}ndent8required security money to take admission

in these private accommodalions.

8.1.4 PHA Development Process

The ,tudy silow, that the source of land of these private hostel and mess i8 mainly purchased

land and some of them are inherited land. Great amount money is required to p<.lrchase a

parcel of land in the 811itablelocation in prescnt time for neW developers, But the cost of the

land depcnd, on various factor Iike- localion, SOl1rce,tIme of purchasing ctc, Cost of the

samc land is generally higher than previously purchased. The study shows that most of the

location of Ihese private h08tels or meSS i8 8ituated near 10 Rajshahi University It is seen that

student has great intention to re~ide near RU. The economic backbone of these private

developers of sludent hostels of Rajshahi City is very strong, From the study it is seen that

they wl10 havc purchased land lor development of PHA for students has used their own fund.

They ,,1,0 didn't gct any opportunity from any bank or financing organization for taking loan

lor thi, purpose. In Rajshahi city, structures which has been developed as private hostel for

student, all of them are p"cea 8ingle to multi-storied buildin'g, Some of the single storied

building are poorly constructed and managed, But loost of them are specially constructed and

decorated 01'ornamcnted for 8tudenl accommodation. The conslruction cost of these building

is seen from Tk, 2,00000 to Tk ~O,OOOOO,Whatever the building type, floor space or number

of~torcy, the huge cos! is involved wilh lhe construction of these building. But most of the

owner, arranged this mOlley li'om theil' own sources, wl1ich means pcrsonal savings, The

study ShO\V8that the construction period ofthi8 private aecOlnmodation is from six months to

eigbteen months The least cOIl~truction period causes early delivering of accommodation8 to



the student~ So, time requirement lor cunstruetion of building-structure of PHA is very

much important fur new entrepreneurs, In the present study no building i~ find out which was

used a~ olher purpose previously raiher than hostels In the present study all the six building

stmel",cs has taken approval from the d"~c!opment authority and all most all the building has been
de>lg;llcdby the prafessioml architcct or struclural designcr.

8.1.5 Attitude of Dwellers towards PHA

III f~ct thc main causes of conung; to pl'ivate hoslel or mess accommodallon of Rajshahi City for

sludcnt~ is Ilot gelting accommodatIOn in thclr institution's accommodation. Bul most (93.7%) of

thcm did not get that f~elhty A few porhons (4.5%) of the respondent did not apply fol' mS1ltutioa's

accommodation, The study shows thai 90.6% respondent's previous ~hc!tel'place was pnvatc mess or

hostel Among hall'ofllwm wa., resid111gin the lower quail!} messes ofRajshahi City, To identIfy the

reasons of le~vil1gprcvlOus accommodatlOna number of reasons has come from the respondenlS,

Among them 1II0st(42.2%) of the re'ponses has come on 'msccure • and 'far from campus' issue

Most of the respondents have given importance on good building structure in seleeting PHA

for residing, From the ,tudy it is seen that a good portion (16 5%) of the responses has come

un "proximity tu campus" Most uf the (50.5%) respondents have identified cheaper house

renl and comparatively low transportation cost as economic reasons for living at present

PHA. The study ~bow, that most of the (33,7%) responses have eome on 'better environment

for study' about PHA, where they are residing Most of the student's period of living in the

prcsellt accommodation is not more than one ycm, Only 7 4 % of the respondents me living m these

I'l'lvnlc accommodations more than two yeal'S, On lhe other !land most (70,5%) of the respondcnlS

have JlO'''''''cliinlc pbn to leave present accollllllo<b'uon,The sludents who want leave their presenl
accommOdOli(l11,ome (35 7%) studcnt's next destillation lS another privalc hostel and some (35,7%)

st"dcn(s nc~t deSlll1;,tlOnis their IIlstitution', accommodation Some (21.4%) of students will

leave their presenl accommodation, heeillise their educational progmrn will be completed

very recently, Students who doe~n't want to leave the present PHA immediately many

(50,8%) ofthenl plan stay at present accommodation from six months to two years. lnspite of

the~e. ~OIl1C(28 4%) respondents are not certain how many months 01'years they will stay in

the present 1'11A.



8.1.6 Owners Views towards PHA

The great demand !i'om the student, and this business is comparatively more profitable than

any other business of this kind is the main reasons behind entrepreneuring of PHA. The

owners think that the rem collection procedure of this type of accommodation is easier than

the lent collection ti'om any family type use, The more the present boarder. the more will be

their income, MOI'e income also reduces the overhead expenditure for the student, which

causes more prollt to the owners, Though income of PHA comes from one source, hut

monthly expem.e is divided in many heads. The pattern of this expenditure is different in

different hostel and mess. In a Hostel, whatever the nllmber of present boarder, the monthly

expcnses remain 1lI0re or Icss same, Because the major expenscs like office expense, salary

of stan: maintenance cost which are more or less fixed The main expenses are involved of

these me,ses and hostels in >;alaryof staff and electric bill, Ol1ice expen~e is another major

head of expenses of the;e accommodations, It is important for the both owner and new

entrepreneur is that whatever the monthly income of a hosteL the monthly expenditure is

more or le;s stag So, any problem in incmne now may causes threaten to continuation ofthi~

bosiness for the owners, The study shows that hostc1s, which arc providing more seat, their

profit also high, So, high seated hostel IS more profitable than limited seatcd hostel. The

study al~o shows that Illost of owners of PHA for students are earning profit two times more

than the prot,t nf family use from same building. So, in Rajshahi City, any building that can

be developed for rCTl1alpurpo,e. it will be more profitable to use as PHA for students rather

tnan family usc. 'Though this kind of business is profitable in Rajshahi City, but from

bu,ine>s point of view the main ri8k ISthe political unrest in RU and other college campus in

Rajshah, City Political unrest or conflict in educational in~titution causes stopping of

academic activity and this situation may prevail month after month. When educational

institulinn is c1o~eJ day after day or month after month, students does not feel urge to reside

in these private hostc1s or messes and generally they vacate Their seat In this situation most

of the seats of these private hostel>; and me~ses are remain vacant for day after day and

causes monctary lo,es to the owners. So. this type of situation causes threat to the owners of

pnvate hostcl accommodation,
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8.2 Recommendation

Reviewing the overall accommod~tion situation for university and college students of

Rajshahi City ~n(l analyzing the factors influencing the development of hostel

accommod~tion through private investment, some recommendations are put forward for

sustainable development of hnstel accommodation at private sector.

• A combined committee consists of concern educational institution personnel and

represent~tive:. of PHA will ensure the quality of living environment of these PHAs and

any other problcm issucs of the resident students.

• Educational institutes should maintain a list of quality PHA of Rajshahi City as needy

students can get information from it

• PHA 1'01'female student should be in the consideration of new entrepreneurs.

o RDA should consider landuse for PHA in its master plan and encourage development

PHA for female students With this HSD should consider plots t'or PHA in its housing

,cheme

o New permission will consider loc~tionfactor. These permissions will be near RU campus

and other educational institutions where private accommodation is needed, Market place,

commercial area and neighborhood residential area will be avoided during giving

permis:.ion of PHA location.

• Special permission will be required from RDA and concern educational institutions when

new PHA will be developed in the Rajshahi City.

o Some guide lines like room space, bathroom, toilet facilities and dining space etc. per

dweller in a PHA should be provided and the time of giving loan, the plan would be

approved on those guidelines.

o Govel'lllllent should encourage private hostel accommodation lor students in Rajshahi

City as it relates to great need and as it can ensure more economic return of investment

than ill family type housing. House Building Finance Corporation (HBFC) can play vital

role in thi, regard. For development of hostel accommodation for students at private

scc(or in Rajshahi City, HBFC can ofler or provide special loan with special interest.
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8.3 Conclusion

Priv~le Ho~tel A~commodatioo I.~ undoubtedly a useful inslrument to deal with the

~ccoml11od~tionproblem of educational in~titutions of Rajshahi City. But its considerable

~uccc~~or ~lI~t<lin~bility depends on caref<.llplanning and implementation of its development.

This research work has been able to findout the factors mf1<.1encingthe development of

hostels accomlllod~tioll through priv~te accommodation and existing accommodation

situatiOJlof these PHi\, In this connection number of boarder and owner of these PHA,

authority or educational institutes. local people and personnel of.various organizations was

interviewed. The main factol's of development of PHA in Rajshahi City is the limited seat

cap~eity in the dormitories of educational institutes, great demand of residential

accommodation Ii-omthe students who come to this city from outside for education purpose

and finally the PHA business is more profitable than any other business of this kind in this

city. In essence. it can be said that, to addre~s the sustainable development of hostel

accommodation at private sector in Rajshahi city effective policy measures and reb'lliations

has to be developed, otl1elwiseit may create hazards rather th~n useful tool to cope with the

student -, accommodation problems.
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Appendix-l

Department oflJrban and R"gional Planning
Bangladesh lJnivcrsily of Engin".,nng and T"chnology

Dhaka -1000, Bangladesh
"A Siudy of Private HosIe! Accommodation fnr University and College StndenlS of Rajshahi

Cily"
(l'h" ""caRh work" fully ,catic",ic .nd confidcnt,rtI11~'willhe ",,,"WLnod)
Questionnaire for bo"rder', of private ho,tel ."""",mod"t;"n of slUdents

l. Identilic:ul""
Id No
BLlildinglH~II/Ho,\CllMes,1 Aeu:n"m<>datlOuN,,,,,e,___ _ __
Name of li'e ill<lilmion.-----------Localion, ---------

2. Per,,,,,allnr,,nnatiolt of respondent
2.1 Age
2 2 Cum;nt ic\c1 "redueatlOtl

LSSC 2.HSC .1,Gr~du,l1ion 4,M3sters
2.1 Seeondar)' oe~"p<lliou

I Tuilion 2,Pcr-lime JoIJ .1, S",,\II ,calc Bu,me",
2.4 Ilolllc di,tnet

3. Inc"",,e & Expenditure P"tte •.••
],IMouthl Income

Sonrcc ofMone' 11<
from f,,,,,iI
Schol"rs!,i
fron: Tuilion
PCf-limc Job
S","li ,ealo Busine",
Othor (s oct[IC)
TOI~I

1.2 Moulhly E.' ndiltlre
Ilcm T~
Rcnl for accotlllnOdalion
rood
Educ~t1o"
Clolhiu'
TmnsP.2r1ation
Mcdic"1
Miscellanoous
Oiher s ilie
TOlal

.1 ~ ~!,a~!, I!~".~l'l~'o,imalc monlhl" ,,,come of your r",,"I~"1
~c Tk,
U ,io Tk. ~1lI1il
.1IHII_5(lllil
5111l1_illllll
7nl1l_9111111
~O(ll-111I1I1l
II(lUI-D(l1l1l
l1un 1_15{aIO
151Hlil+

'.P.hd

4 Othcr (specific)

"[1'1'0",/1-,,"'" "



Appendix-I

3A Do you """d I" Inke any i"aJl for each monlh'!
I Yo, 2No
Ifyos.lhon how much? Tk.

4. Inf"rmali"n al,n,,1 Accommodation
4.IRoom den"ly

I. OllCp=tl
2- Two pe"",n
,- Til",e person

4.2 fWom 'izc 'q, n,
4.:1 fl"lhmom cII"d,I,,,,, (,Ilarod by)

1- Onc person
2- n,o person
J. Thr"" per;01l

44 B"lhroOln size 'q. ~,
4,5 fumll,"c supplied (by Ihc m,lborily)

1- Bcd
2- Table
.1- CI",ir

5, ~'adlit;c, ••, fa"lln,,';dcd Ily Ibe a"lhoril)'
I. Common room
2. Guesl room
.1- intcreom
4_ TV ro"n'
S. Re;ldiug room/paper roo'll
(,- Olhor (spe",f}'l

4_ Four person
5- Olher(spccify)

4- Four person
5- Olher(specif))

4- Rack
s- W"rdrobc
(,_ Otller('peclfy)

6. F,x,d Deli\'e1")' C1mditi,,,,
6.1 beii"e'}' S)ste",

1- Pcr,ouall) cooked
2. 1>lCS'lllgS}'slem
J- Canlcen 'y,lem
4. Managod by Iho auU",ril}'
5- Dopondenl on re,lm,ranl
(,- Olh"r(spe",r))

6.2 rood Quatll\'
i-Good

6.' Cosi/Illoai ,.,' ..Tk.
2-Moderato 3-Bad

7. Tllc Sheller P •.••e""'
1.1 From \\hOUl)'O\l come 10kilO" Il\>O\llll\i, pillce'l

t - Advcni,etllen1 in new'papel'
2- From fnonds
.1- From auU",rily of tho inslitution
4- By ",hll"'cs.
5- Infol'mod from boarder or pre,etl\ accommodation
(,- Porsonill inqtliry
7_ People of this ioealn)'

7.2 W"S gua~ullce "cedcd ror this "ccollunodat",u?
l.Yc' 2,No
!I'ycs, th"" "hom'! _

7.3 H"w much time was required lOget U,i, accommodation?
7 4 Did Y01lh",'C to P;l}'a"}' 'OCl,rity, caul1011or .d"anco ,~o~ey to gct tl~s a"commodation?

I. Ycs 2,No
tf)os. n,el' h"" mueh'l Tk



Appendix-I

H.WilY 11l'C}'Ull li";"11 hcre?
R, I SOCi;.1 """"'"

1. SecOlredenuugh,
2. Pnlilical il,nllencc free,
.1_ Free fWlll "J\lisocial "oll"il}.
4- Free fWllll"",tanlterroriSl
,- DUll'I gel other accommooallon,
6_ Oth"r(Please specd"}')

~,2 Phy<ical reason,
1_ Comparal" ely IInod bHilding stmc(ulC,
2- COlllp'lnl\i.dy wider room
J- COlnp"mtlvcl) low r(>OmdeLlSil)'
~. I'm,im;l)' 10C:llnp"'
5. I'm,imily 1<1olher educatiOluLi inSliltl(e & its faclli(ies.
6- Con,'clllen( COllln"",ie,"li"" nClwork "il1,i" Ihe town.
7- p",~inuty 10 llllp<Jl1an(a"d necessary 'Crv100&,
~- O\her(PIc;.se <pecify)

~,JFi"""c1al tC;ISOLlS
1_ S",lIlhotlse ROtHis CllC;lp.;r,
2- A"cilllu)' sel'"ice .0"-'1, JlC cI,c;lpcr,
.1- COUlI"""HVcl~;low (nltlwnrlaIJO" co,t
~- Olhor(PI.a,e specify)

R ~ EIWiwtlllleu( "d\'mllages
1- Boticr cn,,'ron"'01ll for SIOld)'.
2. Loll' naiso plllh,tia",
.1_ Well venlilated,
~- MOle COUVCIllClle",
.1_ H) gienie ,anh"!Joll and dmlll<lgocodilioll.
6_ Oll1cl' (Plcase spee,fy)

9. F"I' How """'} ~e"r, are Y'''' li"in~ I,ere?
1- O"e yc;,1'
2. Two YC>lrs
.,- Three YOllr,
~. "mu years
5. Fi,oycars
/,- 0111.0,"l'l"'o,[y)

IUla). WItCIV e1i,1Y"" li,'c in heful'e "olnin:: to pre,e"l """"mrn,,dalion?
1_ lns\ttu(,o,,',lloslel
2- Mc,"
1. Rcl,ui\'o's hou,e
-I. l'[i",IIC ho,(01
,\_ llircoll." 1I1pre,ctlt nCCOHl>llOdalton
(,_ Olilel' (,peeiry)

(h) If "",,,cr i, in hetween I In 4 the". why }'<lllIta,'c lef( Illat placc?
1_ Comparativc1y e,-pon'ivo
2- in,eculC,
1. far frolll CaHlPl"
-1- Political di'"tl'bancc
,- Antisocial "OU"II."
6- IlIcot",,,n;ol\l COllllllUlUC"liollnClwork wltlIin (hc lawn.
7- Nots}'""").
R_ NOIproperly "."tilmed
'J_ OllloT (Plea,c spocify)

ApfN'IIdIX('" "'

,
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II. Whnt ki,,,1 "f I'r<lblemsldi,;"h;u,Inge, y"" nrc racing in thi, 1)lace?
11.1 Soei,,1 probloms

1- Insee",",
2- P"illie"IIe,,,ion
:1- DiSl"rl~1ncc ofnllllsoeml aClivi'y
~- D;;!urllnnce ofmaslau;!IcrrorisL
5- Olhe[(Pk~se 'pccify)

11,2 Phy,kai problem,
i-Poor eOlldillo" ofbuiidlllg S!nlCi<HX'.
2- COI'gc,led room
J. fllgh density room,
4. F"r from camp"s
5- F~r n,,"y from other edueal io,,"llnSlilule & ,ts fadlilies,
r,_ II,cOlwcnienl e"mIlHJni"'lllcll I1ctwork wJIhin lhe lOWn.
1_ Far aWaj' from 11l'p"rmnl ""d nece,",,}' services,
~- OlhCr(Plense specify)

II J Fmaneial problems
i. Seal/i,ouse Rent" COl1lpMllti\'elylugh
2- AnC1l1ar)'ser"lcc cosls arc lugl1.
1_ C"ml~ll alJvdy higl,cr InlllSl)OnnllOncos!.
~- Olher(Plc;ISe ,peclfy)

11,4 i;'1\'ironI1lCnl problcms
1_ NOI sO'!I,d en"uoumc"t for sludy
2- Noisy area.
,1_ NOI pmperly \'cnllialcd.
4- Hygienic sanillltion and drnin"ge conditio" .
.,_ Olb"r (Please spocify)

13. Tmn.'I",rl and Di.t;,,,...,
IJ. i O"w"oe belween present accomnlOdaliotl and campus, (Mile)
13.2 Mode or i"""porl

i. OllfoOI.
2- ill' Un;\'crslly/Collcgc Il",
,1. By public bu•.
~. Bi ricks!",w,
5- Other (specJf}').

I:1.3 Time m,d "'pense required for reaeh;ng ea",pus,
, (MillUic,) b "

u. What;,'" Ih" e""dilion, <IfIhe ",,!"Vic., ;lnd fadlilie, provide at your hn.Iel?

15(,,). 11;"e you allY [11a" t" lea"e thi, I,lace immcdiately?
1- Ye,
2. No

(h)lf}cs, llle" whcre a"d why?

16. l10w Illn~ ~'oo may ,Ia~ h"re?

Name "flhe 1III"1".,;0"er' _ Dale:



Appendix-II

Dcpa"me", of Urban and Regional Planning
Dangla,lesh University of Engineering and Technology

Dhaka -1000, Bangladesh
"A 5"'<ly of ]'rivo'" HoOle] Accommodation for Umversily and College S'udenlS of Rajshobi Cily"

([,hi, "'.I<>reb w",,,;,, fully uC.,dOnllC ,md confidonti,,'ty w~1bo maintau\od)
Queslionnaire for OWllOrs/porsom'eI of\lto authorily of accommodalioo for studcIJts

l. Idenlifieoli,,,,
Id No
lJuildingil-loll/Ho,lcliMo,s/ Accommoo<1ll0n Name _
Namo orlho ill'litHtion.__ _ _
Ward .... _
Address . _
Designation ...

2. """,,,nol InfOl"nalioll of RCSllUmknt
2 I Ago
22Sex

I.Maie 2,Fom,1Io
2,.1 EducalJOllal Qualifioatioll

I sse 2 HSe .1.Gradumion ~ Maslers
2.4 Scculldary Occupation

\. 2 ),
2,5 Previous 0ccUPa\;Oll
2.5 Home dislriel

,
5,P,hd G,Other(Spccify)

J. Uo,ic I"r"rmotion orthe Accommodation
3, I Type 01 "ccouunodotioo

1 Hail 2,Priv<lle HuSlel
.12 Ycor of estnblisbmenl
.13 Do\'dollllleni of AooOlnmOO;llion

1- P,nohase of I;lud ,It,d ,,,bsequent
oonslnlolion

2- Illhorila""e/Gifl or 1~T1dand
conslntcuon

,- Pllrohase of I<1ndami ,lfllolnre alld
snbscqllenl expan,ion

4- Inherillnoc/Gifl of land &
slructure and subsequent
eXplIIlSJoIL

5. Olber
(Specify).

.1.4 'l'o'al ",,,,,borof room, . _

] 5 T"'al,,,,,,,berof scots"----

3 (, Tol,,1 """,ber ur siudolll.' (al prc.'CnI) __

.17 11m' )'011uwllc YOII' tcnllrc. .

3,8 Seal rentl;sl
TV e of room
Sin 'Ie "",,!Od
Double se<1lod
n,rcc """lod
Four """led
Other s ooif

Rent/seat

3.9 I, tbc", "u)' bomder live in this pboe excepl sludcM!
I Yes 2.No
If yes, lholl how mal1}"! _
a"d IhdrnCCllp"\;OJl.S L Businessnlon 2.Job-holdcr

1 10 TOlOllllll1lber ofsloffcllgaged _
) Other



Appendix-II

TOdevelop
hOSlel
accommodatIOn.

OUler(Specify)

4. I"r"rmnt;"" "lw,,1 Land
4 I 0" "cl"l'l,ipof laud Ulrollgh

I Purchase 2, Gin J ,1nllcrilance. 4. U;ase property 5. Olher (sl'Ccify)
If yo" plLldmseIhi.' land. why lmvoyo" <docred this 131,dfor purohase?
1- avorable localion 5-
2. Reasonable land price
J. Sod"i raelor(good Ildghhor<& ple,cllce of relalives)
+_ Physical factor (shape. <I/-c.rdlef etc.)

+.2 T(]lala'ea (,q fi/kalhm) 4,J Cesl of land n.
If Ihe lal1dis recci,'ed os gifl. mhellta"cc ele ,,,,te money nccded Ie register. n..

4A Snurccs of fin""ce to pu,d""c ef hmd
1- Own ",,'m!:, 4. LiqUld"honof money
2- Lo,m limn friond, or ,olall\'e" 5. OUlcr(Sl'Ccify)
.1- tu,'" from hank.

+,5 How much mOllcywaSSl'Cnlfnr land dcvelopmonl'! n

5,4 COS1Of'Ullcture _

J- Loan from bank,
4- Other (SpecifY)

5- Othor
(SpeciJY) _

yo,,,.J- More Ulan5

5. Inf"nn"!i",, al",nt Structure
S I Sllllel"re type

I.PwXi' 2. Seull-pucca 3. Ku'cha
5,2 Cm'cred aroa .(sq ftfk.Umt)
5,J No, orsto'ey _
5A Sources of fillanee to conSln'CIIh" slructurc

1- Own sa"mgs.
2. Lo,n from fricuds or rdative,.

5.5 Wl,~ "a, Ihls slruclure lypc ,elected'!
1_ FinmlcLalilmilmion, 5- To cam more renl.
2- To ,vOld lo.1n, 6- N; a temporary amrngemcn\.
.1- I'og.tloan, 7- Other
4- To reduce C<lS'o[rep,ir (Spccif}') ~ __ .

5,0 Did ,his <tmet"," e~p,md"d aQcrc",blJ,lllnent (as hosiel ,ccommndatlOn)?
I. Yes 2. No
lfye,. Ihenwhcn .how much, ,(sq.tl)

57 Who made thc pl"nldcs,gn nflho ,mlC1llre(
1- O\\'ner.
2- family member.
.1- RelaILveor friend
+- Profession,,1designo, GrArclut"cL

5,RDid lbe RDA 'pprove Ihe plan'l
IYe< 2No

5.~ 110'"much llme ","s required ror co"."",ction?
t. Loss Ih'llli ~'o"r
2. 1_5~o"".

Co.Ineul1lc~nd e'llenditur" paltcrll
(" I Tolal ",'cragc ,,\Unlhl}'income from Uns"ccommodmion, _
(,,2 lryo" h"vc renlod Ihi, building to family ",hat could h"o bocn irs rent'I _
0.1 W". Ihis building previo",ly used as fdmily "ccolllmodalion or office usc'l

I Yo' 2No
If yes. then wh,t w", 'ho "'''lUhl)' income from this bu,lding.! _

(,,-ITolal n, orhcLlde'pendilure
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6.' Moutl,1 Ex elldilllre
Ue",
Office ex en",
Maillte,ulIlee eosl
Co"se,.,,'~nc' reo
Sa\;'n'ofsl~lT
Mi,eel1anoous
Olher s eeifle)
-Iolal

Tk

6,6 Montltl' amonit e'',m
Water
Tele hone
E1ee(ficitv

Gk'
House ro air
Land revenuc tllx
Mumei allnx
Income t1X

W.alth tlX
Other s me)
Towl

ndilUTe
Th

Seeing the nc)ghbor.'.
More easier 10colleel rent.
Other
(Spcci(y).

,.,.

7. I"rurrnali,,,, ahom E"treprcrn"reship
7, I H'l\'e yo" plmUled Ihe house [or renling a' hostel only?

I. Yes 2No
7 2 Reasons bd,il,d elltroprcnuerslup of bostel for 1111dcn15

I. T" help <lude<l1s10gel acconuuodalion.
2_ Grealer demand OfllOSlcl aceoUllllodillion
]- Compar:l1i\'CI}' Ulore profilable.
~_ UlcallO"!aroal1,ouse is not fit for renllllg 10

family or other uscs.
7,1 lIow nUlIlY,tudenlS applied for getting seal at yonr hall in each year'/.
7,~ WI",t pereenlage ofll,c nppiicanl ""nyoll provide'/ _
7 5 WII'lt arc the conditions of services and f""litie, provided at }'our hOSler'

1.6 Whal mc the eUTToulproblem.' facing nt the hallfhe,tcl?

7,7 \Vllal arc lile c,isting rules and re!,ulal1on, lor the boarders of }'our bostcl

78 \Vllal ;u" Ihe fu""e plan or Ihlllkmg 10 llleT"a", seal capaCily of hall and 10whal pereenl?

I.~ Whallype of,olutions or pl'lllihollglli b} Ihe aulitoniy 10Improve Ole c.,iSling Sllnation'l

7 III 1)0 you Im,'e any ptan 10change 11", baS'ne" or occupation?
I,Yes 2.No
if .,'es, Iho" wi'.\'
I. llLSuewloo'lllgco"eern,
2. D<slnroance (If ma,l,m"
J_ Difficult 10 manage
~- Demand i, very low,

5- Objection from local pooplc.
6- Olher

(Spccify". _

N:""c "rlhc Inle" iewor •. _ Date ..

, 1"I"'"rI" ",'

...•..,.'••
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Photoaraphs on E.HAof Roishohi City

Plate 02: R,H.Student Hostel- most ornamented PHA In Ra/Shohl City

.,



Plale 03: Oe<;cenl Sludent Hostel-Series of bu~ding providing accommodation for students

Plole 04: Interior view of two seoted room of M.R. Student HoSlel

Plote 05: Interior.view of fOVT$ealed room of Khonl~o Student Hoslel

."

•



Plele 06: Inleriel view ef single seelled
room of R.H.Siudent Hosll~l

Plete 07: Interior view 01 three seoted room of
Whlte House Sludent Hostel

Plote 08: Studenls arc reeding ne'NSpoper In front of M.R. Student Hostel olftce room



r "

Plato 09: Kilchcn of M.R. Student Hex!el

Plolo 11: Toilet focfllty of M.R. Student
Hoslel

,

•
,

- ,-
••

Plole 10:Dining room of Orchid Student
. Ho~lel

Plote 12: Bothroom foc_mty 01 Orchid Student
Hoslel

"

•

•



Plote 13:Cycle gOfoge of (flchid
Sjudent Hostel

Plate 14:View 01corridor in R.H.Siuden! Hosie

'.

Ploje 15:Display 01 rlving rules & regulations
of Orchid Sludent Hostel

"

Plole 16: Olftce room of R.H.Siudenl Hoslel
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N:lfiICPHA Busineu: Khanika Studcnt Hostel

Fi~cdInvestmenl:
• Cost of Land' Tk. 4,00,000 (4 Khata x Tk. 1,00,000)
• Cost of Structure: Tk 20,00,000
Operating Cost:
• Average Yearly Expenditurc' Tk. 1,47,600
Benefit:
• Average Yearly Income' Tk. 6,00,000

IItIt Calculation

Year Cost k. Bencfit Tk. Profit Tk Internal Rate of Return
2400000 2400000 Ne'ative Value

1 147600 600000 452400 Ne 'alive Value, 147600 600000 452400 Ne ative Value
J 147600 600000 452400 24%
4 147600 600000 452400 -10%, 147600 hOOOOO 452400 2%
6 147600 600000 452400 4%
7 147600 600000 452400 7%

" 147600 600000 452400 10%
9 147600 600000 452400 12%
l" 147600 600000 452400 14%

" 147600 600000 452400 15%
12 147600 600000 452400 ](,%

13 147600 600000 452400 16%
14 147600 600000 452400 17%
IS 147600 600000 452400 17%
16 147600 600000 452400 17%
17 147600 600000 452400 I~%
18 147600 600000 452400 Ig%

19 147hOO 600000 452400 19%

20 147tiOO 600000 452400 18%



Nam~ PIlA Business: Master Abdur Rahim's Hostel

Fhed investment;
• Cool of Land: Tk. 4,00,000 (5 Khata x Tk. 80,000)
• Cost of Structure' Tk. 10,00,000
Operating Cost;
• Average Yearly Expcnditure, Tk. 56,880
Benefit;
• Averagc Yearly Incomc' Tk 3,00,000

LRR Calculation

Ycar Cost Tk. Benefit Tk Profit k. lnternal Rate of Return

1400000 _1400000 Ne ative Value

1 56880 JOOOOO 243120 Ne 'alive Value

2 56880 300000 243120 Ne ative Valuc

3 56880 300000 243120 27%

4 56880 300000 243120 13%

5 56880 300000 243120 -5%

, 56880 300000 243120 L%

7 56880 300000 243120 5%

8 56880 300000 243120 8%

9 56880 300000 243120 10%

10 56880 300000 243120 12%

11 56880 300000 243120 13%

12 56880 300000 243120 14%

13 56880 300000 243120 14%

14 56880 300000 243J20 15%

15 56880 300000 243120 15%

l' 56880 300000 243L20 1M!,

17 56880 300000 243120 16%

I' 56880 300000 243120 16%

19 56880 300000 243120 16%

20 56880 300000 243]20 17%



Name PHA Business: Orchid Student Hoslel

Fixed Investment:
• CastorLand: Tk 7,00,000(7KhataxTk 1,00,000)
• Co~l of Structure: Tk, 25,00,000
Operating Cost:
• Average Yearly Expenditure' Tk. 4,35.600
lJcnefit:
• Average Yearly [ncome: Tk. 11,40,000

lRR Calculation

Year Cost Tk. Benefit Tk Profit Tk. lnlerna[ Rate of Return

3200000 _3200000 Ne 'alive Value

, 435600 1140000 704400 Ne ative Value

2 435600 1140000 704400 -41%

3 435600 1140000 704400 _18':1,

4 435600 1140000 704400 -5%

5 435600 1140000 704400 3%

6 435600 1140000 704400 9%

7 435600 1140000 704400 12%

8 435600 1140000 704400 15%

9 435600 1140000 704400 [6%

" 435600 1140000 704400 18%

" 435600 1140000 704400 19%

" 435600 1140000 704400 19%

13 435600 t\40000 704400 20%

" 435600 1140000 704400 20%

" 435600 1140000 704400 21%

" 435600 1140000 704400 21%

17 435600 1140000 704400 21%

18 435600 1140000 704400 21%

19 435600 1140000 704400 21";;,

20 435600 1140000 704400 22%



Name PHA Business: Jahanara Ideall-lostcl

Find Investment:
• Cost of Land: Tk. 2,40,000 (3 Khala x Tk 80,000)
• Cust of Structure: Tk 2,00.000
Operating Cost:
• Average Yearly Expenditure. Tk. 29,400
Benefit:
• Average Yearly Income: Tk. 1,20,000

IRK CalculatiSl!!

Year Cost k. Benefit Tk. Profit Tk. Internal Rate of Return
440000 _440000 Nc ative Yalue

1 29400 120000 90600 Negative Yalue
2 29400 120000 90600 -43%
] 29400 120000 90600 -21%
4 29400 120000 90600 -7%
5 29400 120000 90600 1%
6 29400 120000 90600 6%
7 29400 120000 90600 10%
8 29400 120000 90600 13%
9 29400 120000 90600 15%
10 29400 120000 90600 16%
11 29400 120000 90600 17%
12 29400 120000 90600 18%
13 29400 120000 90600 18%
14 29400 120000 90600 19%
15 29400 120000 90600 19%
10 29400 120000 90600 19%
17 29400 120000 90600 20%
18 29400 [20000 90600 20%
10 29400 120000 90000 20%
20 29400 120000 90600 ZO%



Name PIIA Business: M,R, Student Hostel

Fixed Investment:
• Cost of Land Tk,3,00,OOO(3KhalaxTk, 1,00,000)
• Cost of Structure. Tk.30,OO,OOO
Opcnllillg Cost:
• Average Yeal'ly Expenditure' Tk. 1,'13,200
Bell~fit:
• Average Yearly Income, Tk. 7,20,000

JRR Cal~ulation

Year Cost Tk. Benefit Tk. Profit Tk. Internal Rate of Return
3300000 _3300000 Ne alive Value

I 193200 720000 526800 Ne alive VallIe

2 193200 720000 526800 Ne'alive Value

3 193200 720000 526800 -29%

4 193200 720000 526800 -16%

5 193200 720000 526800 _7%

I, 193200 720000 'i26800 1%

7 193200 720000 526800 3%

8 193200 720000 526800 6%

9 193200 720000 526l\00 8%

10 193200 720000 526800 10%

II 193200 720000 526800 Il%

" 193200 720000 526800 12%
13 193200 720000 526800 13%
14 193200 720000 526800 13%

" 193200 720000 526800 14%
16 193200 720000 526800 14%
17 193200 720000 526800 14%

18 193200 720000 526800 15%
19 193200 720000 526800 15%
20 193200 720000 526800 15%



Nmn~ PllA Busine.\s: R,H. Student Hostel

Fhed Investment:
• Cost of land: Tk. 4,00,000 (4 Khata x Tk. 1,00,000)
• Cost of Structure: Tk. 80,00.000
Operating Cost:
• Average Yearly Expenditure: Tk, 3.91,800
Benefit:
• AverageYear1ylncome Tk.18,0,000

Year Cost Tk. Bene!1t Tk. Profit Tk. Internal Rate of Return
8400000 -8400000 Ne'ativc Value

I 391800 1800000 140S200 Ne alive Value
2 391800 1800000 1408200 Ne ative Value
3 391800 1800000 1408200 28%
4 391800 1800000 1408200 -14%
.\ 391800 1800000 1408200 -6%
6 391800 ]800000 1408200 0%
7 391800 1800000 1408200 4%
8 391800 1800000 1408200 7%
9 391800 1800000 1408200 9%
10 391800 1800000 1408200 11%
II 391800 1800000 1408200 12%
12 391800 1800000 14082()0 13%
13 391800 1800000 1408200 14%
14 391800 1800000 1408200 14%
IS 391800 1800000 1408200 15%
10 391800 1800000 1408200 15%
17 391800 1800000 1408200 15%
IS 391800 1800000 1408200 16%
19 391800 ISOOOOO 1408200 16%
20 391800 1800000 1408200 J(i%
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